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afflictionwe become sympathetic,. unse~jish, 
forgiving, peaceful. The Psalmist· understq()d 
this when he said, "Before I'was afflicted I 
went astray: but now have I kept thy word.'" 

. REV. DR .. ' KENDRICK, professor of Greek in 
the University of., Rochester, . died sud
denly of heart disease on the 20th of October, 
aged 86 years. Dr: Kendrick has long been 
well known as a teacher and writer. He 
graduated from .Halnilton College in 1831. 
For several years he was a tutor in the liter
ary and theological iil'stitution at, Hamilton, 

'VE have been pleased to nleet and become now Madison University, and afterwards pro
somewhat acquainted with Mr. Theophilus' fessor of Greek and Latin. At the founding 
Gill, who has within the past year, and while of the Universit'y of Roche~ter in 1850, he ac
a student in the University of Chicago, accept- cepted the professorship of 'Greek, and re
ed the Sabbath of the Bible. This fact lllay mained at his post until his earthly work was 
be set down by those who are eager to g'et done. He was the author of several text
additional evidence of heresy in the University, books of the Greek language. He also taught 
as a dangerous developement. But from our Hebrew and New,Testarnent interpretation at 
point of view it does not prejudice us in t,he Rochester Theological Seminary for several 
least against that great institution. ~ir. Gill years. He was ~ Baptist nlinister, but never 
has had three years in that University, and was a pastor, being s8,tisfied to serve his 

Master as an instrur:tol' and writer. now proposes to spend one· year at least in 
Alf)'ed Universit,y pursuing the Greek and 
Hebrew languages . 

GIVING for the benefit of ot,hers, without a 
selfish thoug'ht or purpose, is true benevo
lence. 'l'his spirit and this act, however, are 
not limited to nlaking gifts of money, though 
that is included in' benevolence. But there 
are other ways of blessing- our fellow men 
than by material aid. Those who give real 
pleasure to otherH, who make others happy, 
are benevolent. This word ITleal1S \ovell-wish
ing, and be who sincerely wishes another well, 
will do what he can to benefit him. To thus 
aid another is more enjoyable to the truly 
generous soul than to be the recipient of the 
samefavors himself, because" It is more bless
ed to give than to receive." 

----------------

THERE is no lnore pitiable object than a 
human being under the control of anger. He 
is physically unnerved, men tully unbalanced, 
morally untrustworthy. His rnanhood has 
departed, and his nature is more like that of 
an infuriated and unreasoning beast. A mad 
rnan is a lnuch more unlovely and sad sight 
than a mad dog. An ancient philosopher 
gave three good rules for avoiding the great 
discomfort and disgrace of anger. First, if 
one feels his angry passions rising~' give them 
no expression, by action or word. Second, 
reflect upon the disgrace which others bring 
upon theInselves by being angry. Third, cul
tivate nlildness and gentleness of speech and 

. manner, just the opposite of vvhat is felt at 
such a time. These rules carried out, will be 
of inestimable value io all who will adopt and 
practice them. 

COMMON suffering, or sorrow, will often 
break down tJ:1e most stubborn estrangements 
and enmities: A fierce battle was once ra.ging 
between the ~edes and the Lydians. . In the 
midst of the fight an eclipse of the sun oc
curred. The two armies were equally super
stitious, and thinking the gods were dis
pleased with their contention, at once threw 
do~vn their \veapons and made peace. Adver
sity seems to be more favorable ·to genuine 
friend8hipand peaceful living than prosperity. 

UNTIMELY ad vice is often useless. How lnuch 
better it would be if lnen would be fra.nk and 
timely in admonishing the wrong-doer. A 
physician, at the funeral or OIle of his patients, 
went among the relatives saying': "Poor fel
low, if he had only refrained frOIn wine, ~l1d 
taken proper care of himself, he would not 
have been lying there now." One of the 
lnouruers replied: "My good sir, there is no. 
use in your saying this now; you ought to 
have prescribed these things when your pa
tient was alive and could take theIn." There 
is lnuch trut.h for us all in that pointed re
buke. Weare so timid, so slow to pres.cribe 
for those whorn we know are in a dangerous 
moral and physical condition. ~fany a poor 
soul would gladly appropriate the remedy, if 
Christian people would dare to prescribe it. 
Many sinners' are really starving for the spir
itual food which evel:y Christian ought to 
have by him ready to dispense at a llloment's 
notice. . 

"THE OLD CLOCK ON THE STAIRS." 
. Among the nlost beautiful and popular 

poems of one of America:s most gifted sons, 
stands the one bearing the above title. 
Nestled in among the ballads of Longfellow 

. . , 
even as the "old-fashioned country-seat," in 
which "The Old Clock on the Stairs" was 
found, is nestled in anl011g th~ beautiful 
Berkshire Hills, we find this poem., and we 
listen, with uncovered head, to the swinging
pendulum· with its distinct enunciation,
"Forever-never! Never-forever!"· 

, .. 
On the Main Street iFl ·an imposing marble 
C~urch of St. J oseph:, (Roman . Catholic) and'. 
the Maplewood In8~itut.e for young ladies, 
u'sed as a popular summer boardinghouse. 
'rhetown is extensively engaged in manu
ufacturing' cotton and woolen-goods, also 
paper, silk, machinery, and other interests. 
Elegant residences" broad . and.· beautiful 
streets with ample summer shade, furnish 
attractions .. fO.r vi~itors who . delight .in 
smooth drive-ways and charming· 8cen~ry. 
In ill'any particulars,·' in~luding. size and 
scenery, Pittsfield' bears . a striking re-' 
semblance to our own Plainfield. But one of 
the greatest attractions to us was the fact 
that 

"Somewhat back from the village street, 
Stands the old-fashioned country-seat," 

in which our heaven-born poet discovered 
that renowned old clock; and ill rythmic 
lines interpreted its language for our benefit, 
which we feel inclined here and now to 
reproduce: 

Somewhat ba.ck from the village street 
Stands the olq-fashioned country-seat. 
Across its antique'portico 
Tall poplar-trees their shadows throw; 
And from its station in the haH, 
An ancient timepiece says to all,-

" Forever....,..never ! 
Never-forever 1 " 

Half-way up the stairs it stands, 
And points and beckons with its ha.nds 
From its case of massive oak, 
Like a monk, who, under his cloa,k, 
Crosses himself, and sighs, alas! 
With sorrowful voice to all who pass,

'i Forever-never 1 . 
Never-forever! " . 

By day its voice is low and light; 
But in the silent dead of night, 
Distinct as a passing footstep's fall, 
It echoes along the vacant hall,
Along the ceiling, along the floor, 
And seems to say, at each chamber-door,

" Forever-never 1 
Never-forever! " 

Through days of sorrow a,nd of mirth, 
'fhrough days of death and days of birth, 
Through every swift vicissitude 
Of changeful time, unchanged it has stood, 
And as if, like God, it all things saw, 
It calmly repeats those words of awe,

" Forever-never! 
Never-forever 1 " 

In that mansion used to be 
Free-hearted Hospitality; 
His great fires up the chimney roared; 
The stranger feasted at his board; 
But like the skeleton at the feast, 
That warning timepiece never ceased,

" Forever-never! 
Never-forever 1 " 

There groups of merry children played, 
There youths and maidens dreaming strayed; 
o precious hours! 0 golden prime, 

, And affluence of love and time 1 
Even as a miser counts his gold, 
Those hours the ancient timepiece told,-

" Forever-never! 
Never-forever! " \ 

From that chamber, clothed in white 
The bride came forth on her wedding night; 
There, in that silent room below, 
The dead lay in his shroud of snow; 
And in the hush that followed the prayer, 
Was heard the old clock on the stair,-

" Forever-never 1 
Never-forever 1 " 

. All are scattered now and fled, 
Some are married, some are dead; 
And when I ask, with throbs of pain. 
" Ah 1 when shall they all meet again ? " 
As in tbe days long ·since gone by, . 
The ancient timepiece makes reply,-

" Forever-never I 
Never-.,..forever!" . 

Never here, forever there, 
Where all parting, pain, and care, 
And death, and time shall disa.ppear,
Forever there, but never here! . 
The horologe of Eternity , .. 
Sayeth this incessantly, 

" Forever-never I 
Never.-:..forever 1" . Under the influence of prosperity we are self

ish, and, in the sense of forgetting our depend
ence upnn God and our fellow-men, we become 
~elf-r~liant! ,But in times of adversity and 

Spending one of these lovely autumn days 
with friends in Pittsfield" Mass., we saw much 
of this shire town of Berkshire county. It 
is beautifully situated in a lovely but 
elevated valley, surrounded by irregular and 
picturesque mountains, rr16de~tly called the 
"Berkshire Hills." It has 11 population of 
about 20,000. In the center of the town is a 
park with a.fine monum~nt in memory of the 
patriotic citizens who gave their lives in the. 
I!3truggle for the Union in the late civil war. 
A·rdundthe park are several fine buildings, 
the elegant marble court hous~, the 
Congregational stone church, the building of 
the Berkshire Life Insurance Company, 
St. Stephen's' ~piscopal Church and. the 
Berkshire' Athenooum, containing. a' fine 
library . and a museum. oj loc~l curio~jties. 

THE phenome~al ~rowth of the Young Peo
-pIe's Society of Christian'Endeav:or,,1:tQs for a 
few years past,. in the minds of. many; so over-

" 
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twenty miles away~ ·!tflien t,hey unlbaded and 
returned! 

shadowedJotherreligiou's, organizations in IMMIGRATION seems ,to be increasing~The 
th~rapidity of its gTowth as to rather put total number of foreigners landing. in this 
them in the-~shade. But as large and grand country in September this year was 36~599 ; 
as is this organization, it is,;DOt the only. one while the same month last year- showed only A youNG'lady in F.rance is attracting great 
worthy ofconsideration.Tpe Young ~{en's 24,904 .. Du'ring nine months this year there' attention by'reason 'of her remarkable kno~l
Christian Association sho.ulq:~ot beforgot.ten. 'were 249;332, and for the corresponding edge. Mlle. Jeanne Benaben received the col-
Only fifty-one y~ars have elapsed since the pei'iod last year there Were 191,485. . lege deg'ree of bachelor of arts two years ago 

. first association. was organized in London, -.. at the age of sixteen. She was then made 
and forty-four years ago was th'e first oiits 'l'HREE new steamship lines are soon to be professor of philosophy in a woman's college 
beginning in America. Associations were established.. ,One between Plorida and the in Lyons; and this year she was a candidate 
then (1851) fOl'lned in Boston and Montreal. Bahamas, a distance of only 150 miles, and for the important ·d·egree of licentiate of phi
The first Association building was erected iiI can be run froIn Lake Worth,. Florida, to losophy. Her examiners were amazed at the 
Chicago in 1867. There are now 1,430 Asso- Nassau in 12 hours. Another line is froID- extent of her learning and her' readiness in' 
ciations in the United States, and 300 of these N~w Orleans to Copenhagen, Denn1ark; and handling the problems of Descartes, Kant 
own buildings :.representing a value of $16,- stIll another from Newport News,' Va., to and Cornte. 
000,000. These organizations' are made' Halnburg. =================== 
amongcollegestudents, railroad me, n, foreign- ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

A NEW effort in journalism has been started Shiloh, N. J., bears the palm so far this . 
ers, colored men and Indians. Where they this year with apparently encouraging suc-
h b "'l'd' .," 't bi th d t . . year, as baving the largest delegation of ave UI lng~sul a e, . ey COll uc . eVeIung cess. The Transatlantic Publishing Company, 

h I t . I t 'd l'b fojtudents in the University, from anyone sc 00 s, sus ain ec ure courses, provI e. I ra- 63 Fifth Avenue, New York, commenced last 
. 't' d d" town, outside of Alfred. rles, wrl lng an rea lUg rooms, gYlnnaslums, July·the publication of Inforznation, a ,.;reekly 

d th . d . t f' b The next quarter begins Nov. 12th, and 
an oer In ucelnen s' or young men to e pa:per of condensed news, covering the various 

I d d d . ff d fi d b there are already many applications for en-p ace. un er goo Ill' uences an n su - phases of current thoue:ht and rese.arch. 
t t ·' I hIt d b,l Ch' . '-' trance at that time. Every indication is s an Ia' e ps owar a no ~e rlstIan man- Thus far "it has "filled the bill" adlnirably~ h d that the already good attendance is to be 
00 . See the advertisement," Illfol'llJatioll." greatly increased by the ope;ningofnext term .. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
RUSSIA has ra,ised t,his year 400,000,000 

bushels of wheat. The wheat crop in India 
is reported at ~50,000,000 bushels. 

A COMPANY of thirty Mormc n elders, sailing 
from Philadelphia to EU1rope, have just gone 
to traverse England, Germany, and Scandi
navia to make converts to their faith. 

SINCE 1865, according to Mary A. Liver
more, in her recent lecture in Plainfield, N. J., 
there have been 40,000 girls who have gradu
ated from college and 30,000 are now in col
lege. 

IIARVEY, Ill., was started as a, strictly tern
perance suburb of Chicago. It was proposed 
to make it forever free from the curse of rum. 
It is now stated that a proposition to libense 
saloons there has prevailed. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY will open the second 
quarter Nov. 12th. The prospects for a full 
ternl seem Try flattering. The number in 
attendance now is considerably larger than 
at any time in several years past. 

Two' students have been expelled and four
teen suspended by the faculty of the Penn
syl vania College for hazing. In this case se
rious damage was done to private property 
and a criminal suit will probably follow. 

UNION COLLEGE has been favored by adding 
to its faculty two bright and able men : Ed
ward Everett Hale, Jr., in the chair of Logic 
ane Rhetoric;, and Dr. Reeves, of Johns Hop
kins University, in the English Department. 

Gov. CULBERSON, the plucky governor of 
Texas, .,,,ho so suddenly wheeled that great 
State into line against· prize-fighting, is only 
thirty-two years old. He is the youngest 
governor Texas has ever had, yet evidently 
" he is of age and can speak for hims.elf." 

AN important gang of. counterfeiters has 
just been broken up, through the a~rest, con
viction and con'fessiori of Dr. Orlando Brad
. ord. It .is called ; the Brockw~y gang .. Dr. 
Bradfordllas h~ensentenced, .notwithstand
ing his turning ;states evidence, to ~jxyears in 
-the peniten.tia ry ~.' . . 

. As A GOOD sample of a prohibition city, Athletics are not overlooked in Alfre.d. Be-
Cambridge, Mass., is quoted. It has a popu- sides the work in the gymnasiums: field sports 
latio'll of 80,000, and has not had a 1icense are enthusiastically enjoyed. This fall there' 
for eight years. The valuation of property are two foot-ball tearns organized ,and 
has increased in that time froIn $59,703,000 active. 
to $76,282,000. And. the taxes now gi ve on The training class for teachers is a· very 
this increase of wealth $130,000 morerevenue important help for those preparing themselves 
than was realized under the license system. for teaching. The State recognizes this, and 
The 122 saloons are now doing duty as stores PJ~ovides free tuition for those qualified to 
and d weIling·s. enter such a class. Alfred has a most earnest 

, . THE Comlnittee on the Distribution of Lit
erature have been Inaking all effort to preserve 
some of our literature in a substantial form. 
It has been so widely distributed that, it is 
now difficult to find what we need. A few 
copies of the Seventh-Day Baptist QU;ll·ter~y 
Vol. I, No.3, are wanted, as will be seen under 
the head of Special Notices. Please send 
them to ,Bro. Randolph as therein ~pecified, 

and oblige the Committee. 

THE Ottoman Elnpire has become the ob
ject of universal execration because of its con
tinued barbarities. It is an old and tyrannical 
governlnent. It will not be surprising' if its 
downfall should speedily follow the recent in
humanities practiced toward the Armenians. 
There is very lit~le confi~ence placed in any of 
the Sultan's pledges of reform. The Turkish 
Empire has stood for -nearly 450 years in Eu
rope and over 1,200 years in. Asia and Africa. 

THE doings of a German by the nalne of 
Schlatter in Denver, Col., as a healer of dis
eases, are exciting great curiosity and '~lon
der, to sa,y the least. He pretends to be 
Christ himself. Throngs of people visit him 
daily, and remarkable cures are reported. 
People seem to prefer to be humbugged. Bar
num found tbat class very large. Were not 
just such caRes as that in Denver foretold by 
our Saviour in Mark 13: ?2? 

A WHISKY distiller in Georgia ,was notified 
by prominent meolbersof a church that he 
must remove his distillery a proper distance 
from their church. He promised to do so if 
they ,vould furnish the mea.ns of transporta
tion. They consulted; and then agreed to his 
propositIon. ~hey fonnd nine teams, loaded 
up the entire concern and, started out. They 
did 'not halt until tlley had' taken "the outfit 

and entht,Isiastic class. A fitting recognition 
is this, of tbe fact that Alfred has two of tbe 
best qualified instructors in the state to push 
this deparhnent to its higher attainments. 

The matter of the very slight expense in
curred in attendance at Alfred in comparison 
with ot11er colleges, is becoming more and 
more apparent. Last year three of our stu· 
dents kept an exact account of all expenses. 
These are among our best students, and their 
expenses are fully up to the average. Thetotal 
expenses of these students forthe year ranged 
frolIl $150 to $250. Thousands of young 
people are paying in other schools for the 
same advantages, froIn $500 to $1,500 a 
year. 

The new descriptive and illustrated cata
logue is now in press and will ,be out in a few 
days ready for general distribution. Send at 
once for a copy, and see for yourself that the 
University is in the front rank of educational 
institutions, giving improved and enlarged 
courses of instruction surpassed by none. 
Many will doubtless be surprised to see the 
enlarged equipment, and to know t,bat in the 
pastl ten years the University has received 
over $100,000 addition to its endowment 
fund, making a total endowment of over 
$250,000. 
. The Boarding Han. has never been so invit

ing to young ladies as at the present. , The 
r:ooms have been put in exceptionally good 
condition; and at the same time the .rent of 
rooms 'Per quarter has .been reduced from' 
$7.50 and $8. to $6; and $6.50. There are 
new. and desirable accommodations also 
added to the equipments this year. These 
things, asi~e from the exceptional con venience 
of the ;Hall to t~e other University buildings, 
mak~ th~ Hall beyond all question a most 
desirable place for young.ladies to room and 
. board;-TheAlfred SUD, 
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IS IT WOR",,·wHILE/' t 

'I'HE REV. M. L •. GOJtDON. 

Is it worth while with life's fierce storms to wrestle, 
To face and fight the driving wind and rain, 

To stietch and strainench nerve and bone and IU1.1Scle, 
.. O'er flAuntin~ foes a victory to gain; 

. Is it worth while? 

Is it worth while the steep Ascent of hea veil 
To cIim.b with aching ljmbs and weary feet, 

By bope tind duty ever onward driven,' 
Deaf to the siren ease, with songs so sweet;, 

, _ .~.=-t Is it \vorth while'f 

Is it worth 'while to sow beside all waters 
The preciouR seeds of faith: and hope und lovB, 

To rest not till ellrth's mnny Bons nnd daughters 
lly righteous fruits make gInd e'en heaven Abov{\ 

Is it worth while? 
OgrneiouB Christ, at t.hy deal' feet low falling, 

In thy denr wounds our tremhling hands we In'eBS, 
And thee our pattern and our Lord now ('alling, , 

We lORe the douhts our hem·ts nt times conft,ss-
IA it worth while'! 

]1'01' thou didst bravely give thy life for others, 
IHdst beur the Cl'OSS und wnIle the wuy of shame, 

So naught for llle~l whom thou didst call tby brothers 
Should dnunt the hearts that b,eal' thy blessed l1n~l1e; 

Is it worth while'? ' . 
-'-1'110 COllgl'f'gntiOTlllli • .;;t. 

YEARLY MEETING AT NORTH LOUP. 
'1"he Y eaJ'l.y :Meetillg of the SevenNl day Bap

tist Churches of I~ansasn,nd Nebraska COll

vened wINl the Church at North Loup, Neb., 
Sixth-day. Oct. 4, 18U5, at 10.30 A.l\![' lntl'o
d uetor.Y serlllon by Hev. PI. If. lIul'ley, from 
the text" "JIe that is of H, Inerr,Y· heart, hath n. 
continual feast." l)rov. 15: 15. Ife said: 
",\Ve have been looking' forward to this ocea
sion, expecting' n feast of good thiug's." He 
extended a welcome to all who lUl,d come from 
abroud, inviting' tlanll to shure with ns the 
blessing's for which we hope. He Inade it, 
plain that to g·a.in the brig'htness and joy 
that t1l(' hope in Christ brings to us, we need 
to bring' our lWCl .. l'ts as a freewill offering to 
God, who wants a cOll1pallY of nleu u,nd WOIU

(:'ll whose hearts are cheerful, because they are 
cleansed froIll pride, selfishness, and ull Hin, 
and who Hl'O 11lORt earnestly desiring to do 
his ,rill. 
. ,At the dose of the serlllOll, the l\Ioderator, 

Eld. Oscar Babcock, opened the business 
n.eeting with a few words of welcome to all 
visitors, cordin,lIy inviting thell1 to partici
pate in all the deliberations. 

I-Ie then announced the following liallled per
sons tq serye ns eOllllnittee on resolutions: 
Eld. I-Iurle'y, Eld. CleIllellt, Eld. '1"odd, Dr. F. 
O. Burdick, ~lrs. ~fetta Babcock, and ~lrs. S. 
It. I-Iall. 

2.30 P. l\L A prayer service was conducted 
bJo Eld. Oscar Babcock. '1"he burden of all 
hearts evidently was that God would be wit,h 
U~ to direct and bless everV' session of this 

OJ 

YearlJr l\Ieeting. 
7.HO P. l\I. Sociallueetillg; led by Eld. Hur

ley. He chose for the topic to be considered, 
"Contrary winds." ~fatt. 14: 24. Sonleof 
the thoughts' brought out were: 'Ve develop 
the grandes~ part of- our nature by lneeting 
adversity bravely, and gain joy and strength 
by overconling all things through Christ, 
who is our strength. 1\fany testified of their 
love for ·God and the great benfits derived 
froln trusting in hitn. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

10.30. ,Eld. J.l\f. Todd, of Nortonville, Kan., 
preached a prac.tical serlnon fron} 1 Cor. 1: 
26, "For you see your calling, brethren." 

, "All are called of God to be saint,s." To 
o~ythis call we must own Christ before the 
world, study the Bible, obey God, and know 

.and:dQ his will. Observe the duty of baptism, 
the death and burial of the old life, and the 
resurrection to the new. "Neglect. not the 
flBsemblinfi Qf yourselves together.'~ .' Thi~s 

, , 

calls for wol'~ ,in the church, Sabhath-schoolLord would move hearts to come into his 
and the different ~)'rganizedsocieties ,belong-' 'servic~~ ',Mr; ~nd, Mrs. Davlis .reportetl . the 
ing to the church. " . , . • Ch~rch ~t Fa~nam in good working order: 
, Then, too, a consistentUhristian ]ifeis neces-, though f~w in num,bers, and asked . th~t they 

sary. I{eep the Sabbath and keep your tem- be,~en}embered in pray~r. " 
pel', be a true Christian at ]101110. ,T6 do this Not h~vingreceived' any repo~t fr~ni the 
a true st,andar~ lUUst ever be before us, and Chur~h a~ Long Branch, 'Mr. Davis reported' 
constant watchfulness, our, safeguard. It~h~people thel;'e as scattered, and thought, it 
is not a hard life, but a blessed, eary life, full doubtful if regular services 'were held on the 
of peace and joy. It is better toreIl1ain well, Sa,bbath~ '.' ".' 
tIuul to have been' sick and be cured .. The / Eld. Clelnent offered praye,r remelubering 
discourse ended with an earnest appeal to all the requests presented. 
\vho have not accepted the call of God to The church at, Farnam' having presented a 
come 1l0W, before it is too'late. request for admittal1ce, to th~'Y,ea,rlyMef:\tinp;, 

Al4'rrl~HNOON SESSION. their request was granted by vote. ' , 
At three o'clock the Junior Society of Chris- Comnlittee on time and place of meeting re-

tiOll I~Jlldeavor gave an interesting' prog'l'alll,ported as fQIlows: , " . 
conduct,ed by the SuperintEndent, Mrs. I~. 0: , l"ime-Sixth-day before'the first Sabbath in 
BUl'die1c '1"11e exercises of the Junior Societ,y October, '1896.' , 
were iUllnedia,tely followed by' a short Pl'O-' Place-:F'arnam, Neb. 
gram by t,he y, P,' S. C. I~., which consisted of The repol't ,,~us aC,cepted after the following' 
III nsic, n, l'ocita,tion, papers on Christian En- ,alnendln'ent was carried. To wit: That 'the 
deavoI· work, [lnd a cO'unnunicatioll fronl the ,Church at Farnatn be allowed to change Nle 
ChriHtiull Endeav'or Societ,y of the Churc1i ,at tiIne, if desired, to Olle that shall better suit 
Boulder, Coloro,do. Charles Sn,.yre then led a their convenience, providing they lnake due 
eOllseeratioll meeting', using' th.e C. I~. topic, notice of such chang·e. 
"l-Iappille~~," und in less Nlan forty lnjnutes~ On Inotion, the officers for the. next meeting' 
'tjmo l n~ide fl'Olll the singillg, one hundred and were elected as' follows: l\foderatol', 'V. F. 
t,llil'ty-folll' P(~l'HOllS spoke of the joy and hap- Davis, Farnanl; Secretary, Ai Babcock, Far
pille~s that the HOl'vice of God brings, and re- Ulan. 
eonseeru,ted themselves to that service. '1"he COlllluittee on resolutions submitted the 

HABBA'l'H l';VIGNINO. following: 
8. rrh(} serlllOll was preceded by a song Rosollrod, l.'lmt the demuud of the times is u, more firm 

. . ] . 1 I ] und determined purpose nnd effort to nccept the Dible with 8m'Vlce, III W llC 1 t 19 o,rge cong'l'eg'atioll beal't- nil its tenchillgs, as the only rule of faith und practice. 
ily joined. Eld. '1'odd then took as his text, Resollreli, 1.'hat the growing iIltel'est upon the subject of 
Heb. 1: 1, 2, " God who in sUlldry tJiInes and the Sabbath demands of us t\. more thorough COllSCCl'U
in divers III U,llnel's, spake in times past unto tiOll to God's truth with n firmer purpose to present. to 
the fll,tlH:wS by the prophets, hath in these last men' 011 all suitable occllsiollS, und alwll,Ys in the spirit of 

1 1 b I · S " Christ, the truth committed to our cbarge upon this 
( n.ys spo ~en unto us ·.Y lIS ~ 011, preaching' subject. 0 

H, forcible Sel'l11 on , showing' how God spake Wlwl'et'1s, 'Ve believe the tl'nfHc ttlld use of illtoxienl1ts, 
unto t.he fathers ill the clond that ovel'shad- in any for111, to'be asin ngnillst OorJand 11l11111WitJ'; thel'e-
owed the ark of the covenant on l\it. Sinai, fore, . 
nnd by the prophets, and to us. by Christ Rcsol1'ed tbat we pledge uur~elves to renew our efforts 

1 I . to suppress its manufacture, SAle, u,nd use as a beverage, 
W 10 Ca,Ine to save t Ie world by IllS suffering'S eit.her in moderation or excess, by the conversion of the 
u,nd dentl1, that ,. whosoever believeth on people to the love,"pul'ity and righteousness 'of om' Lord 
him should not perish, but have everlasting .Tesus Christ. 

life." After listening to interesting remarks on 
'1"he ~lodel'ator then appointed as conlluit- the resolutions, the first two were accepted b'y 

teeoll time nud plaee of meeting, Eld. Hurley, a strong risinp; vote. The adoption of the 
Eld. rrodd, a.nd I.Juther Davis. A,fter'singing, third was deferred until the .next business 
the congregation was disluissed with the ben- session. , 
edictioll by Eld, Babcock. Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock, a la,rge 

S~rNDAY MOHNING. congregation came together to . listen to the 
10.aO. After fifteen 11linutes of song service, exercises of the Woman's Missionary Society, 

I~ld. II ul'ley preached froln the text, "I, even which consisted of music and several papers 
I, anl be that cOluforteth you." Isaiah on'Voman'sWork. It proved to bea pleas-
51: 12. ant and profitable hour, ana was relnarkable 

Our heo,rts a1'e sad because of the slow for the serious and impressive &pirit that per- . 
progress of truth. Our .Saviour presented vaded the entire congregation. After the 
bhe So,l11e trutb .. "He callIe unto his own' and singing of the doxology, and, the benediction 
his own received hinlnot." 'Ve tnay find com- had been pronounced by ~ld. Todd, the dis
fort in tilnes of discouragenlent as did be by cussion of the'third Resolution was resumed, 
pouring out our souls to God. We are often which was fipaIly unaninlollsly adopted. 
unconsciously. selfish, 'but baving received -Eld'. 'Cleinentthen made remarks cQ]lcel'ning 
consolation o,t Ule' hond of God, we should t~le influence and benefits of, song in gospel 
not neglect ~o hnpart to oUlers thecons.ola- services', admitting it t() be a great power for 
.tion of religion. good. Thi~ se~timent w~s strongly endol~sed 

The business meeting wa.s opened by the by vote of the meeti~g. '." , , 
l11oderator. Letters were read from tohe . Eld. Hurl~y moved tliat the paper 011 

Chilrches of Nortonville, I{an., and Farna,m, "Lone Sabbath-kee~ers" read during the 
'Vonlan's·Hour, by Miss Angie Abbey, of Erie, 

Neb. Eld. Todd spokefurt,ber of the work 'in Pa., be sent to the SABBATH RECORDER for 
Nortonville. He reported a, large and inter- publication; .carried.' " 
esting Sabba,th-school and Christian Endeav- . On moti9n, the Secretary was instructed to 
or Society, B,nd a "Toman's lIissionary Socie- p;t;ep~re ~report of:tbis meeting for publica-
t.y. He said there seenled to hea gl'OWiDO' tlon In the ~ECORDER. • " ... .. 
. · . . . '. ' . ~, The meeting'then adjourned for one year. 
Interest In ?,ll of these dlffere?t lInes of~v?~k. -Evening,eighto?cI9ck, Eld. Todd preacbed 
IJe entertaIned a'h<;>peful feeling concernlng,l~, from-Matt. 5: 8.., ',: 
and asked tbe'prayersofthepeople, thattbe METTAP. BAB,COCK, ~cret8rJ'. 
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Nov. 7,1895.] . THE S··Aa··B'~.T,·H\ .R·'E'COR·DER..·· .' . 

. 
. " .' TWO MILLIONAIRES., As I walked slowly home after that'second . not easily checked, and it ~vill be 'po surprising' 

I'met them to-day; . but' n~t' ill the same interview, and thought over the' events of the thing if the recent riots prove the occR-sion for 
place. One of them was'in a private parIo~ 'day,' 1 concluded that I' ,v'ou1d rather be in the final settlement of the question of Otto
of ,'It fashio~'able hot~l. As he was' an 'old the place of the millioll(tire in the poor-house nlan rule in Europe.-HlM'per'sWeekly. ' 

WHAT ELECTRICITY IS DOING. ' . 
, acquaintance, we bad a: long and confidential than in that of . the millionaire in the palace 
conversation. He told me of his early strug- 'hotel. Both are rich in faith; but the ba.sis of 
glesafter he left school 'whe~~~ we were fello\v- the 'confidence, in one cas~ is hUInall, and ill the 'The :Mining and Scientific· pi'ess ,thus. SUIllS· ' 
studeilts,ofhis speculations, disapPoin,tments, other d~vine. I a'In an enthusiastic patriot. up the uses to which electricity is applip.d. ' It,' 
and,fil1a~ 8~~~p. Resaid': "you know, Oba- I believe t,hat our' government is the best enters into the preparation of what we, eat, 
diah, how pO.~r our folk8were. I was disgust- on earth. But I would rather trust God, yes, drink and .weal',alld thel'eai'e 'lnany.articles 
eO. with povei·ty, and deterniined to pe ric-h .. a thousa~,d tiInes rather, than it. His wealth of utility now produced by its aid. '1'he l'esi-

. I went to 'California, worked iIi the placers~ is boundless, his po\ver is linlitless,-'his truth dents of many Cities in the Uuited States have 
and saved dust until 1 had enough to g'o pros- is inlInutable, and his love i8 infin,ite.-Obadi- tp,ir hou~es protected, lig'hted and heated by 
pecting. I staked. out several 'cla,hns, and ali Old' clJurc/l, ill the IIi t el'i or. . electricity. '.rhey go to their places of busi-
thought I had "Atruck it rich" again and . ness in cars run' by elect.ricity, the elevator by 
again. But the ore failed, to pan out a,s I ex_ THE CONSTANTINOPLE RIOTS. which they re~ch their office in high buildings, 
pected. At last, however, I did get 'on a Tlfe disturbances at Constantinople are the or the nluchinery in ,their factory, is run ,by· . 
quartz ledge that went' five hundred to the ,inevitable result of -the course taken uy the electricity. The bell whichsulnmonsthem tlO 
ton. I worked it deep enough to make' a Turkish' 'g'overUlnent in delaying' refOrl1l. 'rhe church is rung by electricity and the c11Ul'ch ' 
show, then I organized a compan=, aiid' put :governlll,ents of England, Fi·a.uce, a.nd Russia org'an is plased by elcctricity. Blectricity 
the stock on ~he Ina,rket. ,\Vhile it \v'asboom- also come in foJ' a share of the responsibility. brings the news to them from all parts of ,the 
ing I sold out and invested aU that I had It'has ,been \vell known for it long time that earth; stamps their letters, automatica.lly 
Inade'in governrnent bonds. Here they are. the Arlll(:mian revolutionists were purchasing' sounds the alal'Ill in case of fire, rings the door 
I broug'ht them froln Iny box in the safe de- arnls and planning for a 'deluollstration that bell, cooks the food"and fans them while eat
posit vault to cut off the coupons. '.rhey should ~convince the world of their qetermina- ing it.' When they go to the dentist theil', 
alnount to a round Iuillioll, and give lne a,n tion to carry their point, if not by peace~ then teet.ll are drilled and filled by electricity" and 
income of fOi-ty thousand ,a year. I dqn't by open revolution. So also there has been Ininiature ekctric lamps are now constructed 
own a foot of real estate, or any kind of prop- an increasingly bitter feeling on the part of for the use of doctors in diagnosing diseases. 
erty. I have just this package of bonds (tak- the' nlore bigoted Moslelns, illeludillg the '1'he patient swallows a ]jghted lamp, which 
iug it out of his bosom), so you see I anl free softas, or students connected with the various illuminates his persoll so as to enable the 
froln care.' My bonds are safe in the vault, lllosque schools. 'l'hey are always a turbu- physiCian to rnake a correct diagnosis. The 
a.nd whenever I want any ready cash I have lent class, and lIlore than once have carried barber cuts or singes the 'hair by means,of 
only to go and cut off coupons." terror t~ every part of the city. elect,ricity, the s'treets are lighted and thefarm. 

"But," I said, "that bundle of p~pers.in '1"he occasion for the. riot wa~ silnple cultivated b~y it. H.v n1eans of it we can talk 
your"bOSOITI which you say Inakes you a mill- enough. '1'he right of appeal ha.s always ~,een with our friends 500 or 1,000 Iniles away and 
ionaire has no intrinsic value. Those bonds recognized ill Turkey, so also the rig'ht of hear their voices as distinctly as though they 
are only promises. Su.ppose the signer of procession to the. Porte or palace as the were in tlle same room. The telephone is per
them should fail ?": petitioners nlig'ht choose. In this case the haps in more general use in this country tha.n 

"Why luan, they are United States bonds I error, if not crime, of the Armenians was in electric lighting'. I~ven in small, towns tele
The faith of the govern'ment is pledged for going .armed. '1'hat was ag'uinRt all law and phones form a part of the furniture of many 
their redemption. They are better tha.n gold order, al~d. their ,Patriarch, who throughout private houses, and ar'e used to transmit. 
or silver. My only fear is that the govern- has born~ himself most nobly, was perfectly orders to the butcher, baker, etc. 'rhere are 
lnent Jnay pay them at'maturity. I would be justified in refusing toacconlpany them. So now sonle 85 electric railways in the United 
g'lad to have theIll run as long as I live." also t,he police were right in orderillg th~m to States and 9,000 rniles of track employing 

"So you are a' millionaire by faith," I said. d~sperse. ~llere, however, right ceased, and 23,000 cars. With the aid of electricit,y nat
ural forces which have heretofore run· to "You don't see your real wealth or handle it, the wholesale attack upon the Arnlenians 

but only pieces of paper that represent it." finds no justification. Of this there is sig'nifi- . waste are being turned t,o the service of man
ldnd. 'rhe American River has alreadv been "Yes, that is so, and while those pieces of c~nt proof in the request, yirtuallya.demand, '" 

paper represent the wealth and honor ,of the of the British ambassador for a general am- made tofnrnish Inotor power by which Sac-
,. ralnento is lighted, and by which its street . best government in the world, laIn satisfied." nesty and the discharg'e of those who have -

b d W 't I th l' d cars and factories are run,' and new projec. ts '1"he other Inillionaire I found in the county een arrel3te. ere 1 on y e po Ice an 
. h h A . h d d 1 . h are in progress all over the State.-Scientific 

Poorhouse. I used to know him, too, informer milItary t att e . rmenlans a to ea WIt, 
AmeriCltD. times. He was a good boyatschoQI. ;Hegrew quiet might easily be restored .. The shedding 

. up a good man. But" whom the Lord loveth of Christian blood .has appare~tly stirred the 
he chasteneth," and this old friend had a suc- ~Iosleills to frenzy. Not merely have the 
cession of financial disapointments, followed softas run amuck through the streets a,nd 
by broken health, until he was compelled to bazars, but Mosleollaborers of the lower class 
go to the pauper's home.. He, of course, w~s have been stirred to deeds of violence. One 
without lands or, material wealth qf any kind, fight occurred in the very quarter where the 
and yet he had, like the man in the hotel, a English ambassa.dol· lives, and' over' twenty 
bundle of promises. As I sat by him in his Christ,ians were Idlled. 'It is not surprising 
narrow. chamber, he took from under his pil- that the foreig~ residents look, on with 
low a well-wor~ . Bible. He he~d, it up in his anxiety, even terror. . 
thin, trembling h&nd, and,' said: H Obadiah, Fortunately two steps have been' taken 
p~ople call me a pauper, but I am ,worth mil- whi~h promise well. The Sultan has replaced 
lions., Wpy, in tais bqok, whi~p. I sometimes Said Pasha by Kia,mil.' Pasha in the office of 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in October, 1895. 

Church, Chicago, rll ..................... ; ..... · .......... ~ ...... $ 
" " " PecllJiar People ...... .......... .. 
" Nortonville, Kan .......................... : ..... . 
" Little Genesee, N. Y ............................ . 
" Farina, rll ............................................ . 
" I Plainfield, N~ J ................................ ; .... ~ 
" West Hallock, Ill ........... ~ ..................... . 
" Milton Junction, Wis ......................... . 
" Adams Centre, N. Y ............................. . 
" Leonardsyille, N. Y ............................ . 
" Westerly, R. I ....................... ; ............. . 

Sabbath-school, Farina, Ill .............................. .. 
Mrs; II. A. Fisher, Northboro, Mass ...... ; ......... ; . 
E. Ii~. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa ...... ~ .............. . 
Collected by F. E. Peterson, W.Va. trip .......... ~ . 
J. P. Mosher,_ Plainfield, N. J ............................ . 
J. A. Hubbard, ," .. .. ........... ; ............. . 
C .. Latham Stillman, Westerly, R.· L, making 

self Life Member .................................. .. 
Mrs. G.·M. Post, Chicago, Ill ..................... ::...... -, 
A Fliend, Oneida, N·. Y ............... · ................... ',' ... . 

10.31 
4.50 

25;00 
10.91 

9.93 
54.45 
15.00 . 
37.55 
26~1'3 
14.89 
60.40 
. 4:39: 
28.00. 

5.00 
14.51 
1;14 . 

10.00 

25.00 
2.6.0 
,2.00> 

, jf 

, , , ,.. $ 361.71 
Denland' Loan, October 7th ........................ ' 1,000.00 . 

. think ~hat ~od ha~ wiitt,en' eipr,es,sly,for me, GrandVi.zier, and' 'the European powers, es
there are more than' three thousand 'exceed- pecially England, have been very positive in 
ing great and preci~us pro·mises." :1, wouldn,'t· their demands for 'decided action by the Turk
e~cha.nge one o( them . f~r a $50,000 Gov,ern- ish' government, not merely for the preserva
ment bond .. The bond I would'liaveto leave tion ()f order, but for the settlement' of the 
in a few ye~rs at farthe~F; but\~he~epromis~B. whole qu~stion of, adminis~rative ',~eform. 
I shall take with me when I die and claim The new Grand Vizier is oriel of the 'ablest . 
theu{'in : the lan'd 'where' th'ere' is no' nUll-e' stat~srrien in Turk~y ~ '.p~rJ:iaps t:qe'ab~est, and E. & O. E. 

I , 

$1,3~1.71, ' 

• .! , .'j •. . .;,; 1 , i f 1\ ' • r f t I ' • ' " ... ',: • I'. " '" .: - ~': ~. ~ I '. <-

death,:,. They are the bond~,of Him wno owns belieYes·thoroughly ,In' peace and Just. adIll;ln-

, . I 

J. ,}\. HUBBARD, Tre~urer. 

:rL..u~F~LD, N. J., Nqvember 1, ,1895 .. 
not on'iy the ,earth;' b~t alithe ~tars'! irl' the,' istr.atioYi" for, all cla;sses·.'o~ 'the, ~riltanl,s ·En(b~. 
sky; and ,all . the I world~ that roil itround . joot,s. : 'Ire ~il1 d6ubtle.s~ do what he' can,btit.THE worst .' man in the' church. has better 
them",' " tb,etide;of ~losl~nl':'fanaticism'Qnce sta"l'ted'is company' than the best man out of it. 
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~issions. 
WHAT. glorious October days! . That was 

the expression of two lnembers of the ,Evan; 
'gelistic Conlmittee en route. to Chicago~ one 
on bUSIness, the other' on . his way to . the 
South-Western Association. When a student, 
in Alfred years ago, 1 thought the autumnal 
hues and SGellery in Allegany and Steuben 
counties, N. Y., could not be beaten anywhere. 
Such brightness and variety of colors! How 
beautiful and grand was the look of those 
old hills, decked in their autumnal' robes, 
shimmering in the golden October sun! So 
lat,e in the season was our trip this titne the 
colors were dim and the trees had lost lnuch 

· of their g·lory. Again, the woodman's axe' 
ha.s ruined luuch of the glory of these hills. 
They are now crowned, lnany; of them, with 
blackened stulnps instead of trees. There 
wa,s nothing eventful in this journey to the 
Windy Cit,y. There was lnuch of discussion 
and consultation and planning for evangel
istic work which may Juaterialize. Found 
the Chicago friends well and busy. vVeather 
fine, business fair. ]\fueh improvement in 
streets on the West Side, especia.lly on l\Iad
isou Street. One of the COllnnittee spent the 
Sabbath at Jackson Center, Ohio, with 

· Evangelists I-Iuffman and Randolph; the 
other with the Chi.cug'o Church. 'l'here wus a 
good Longregation. The Secretary spoke 
upon" The ~{jssiol1 of our People in Evan
geliS1l1 and Sabbath Reforln. It was pleasant 
to Ineet our old parishioners Hgain Hud l'eca,ll 
the hnppy times we had in lnissionwbrk,'and 
in trying to build up our c~use in Chica.go. 
Their pastor,. L. C. Rn.ndolph, is expected 
honle n.nd will resume his pastoral work the 
first Sabbath in NoveIllber. Bro. S. H. 
Babcock, deleg'a,te frol11 the North-'Vestern 
to the South-\V ~st,ern Association, and 
InJself take the' t.rain to-lllorrow IllOl'ning 
(Tuesday) for 'l'exarkulla. :More anon. 

8ECRE'l'A flY. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 
Ag'ain the tilne haH come for 1119 to make 

my quarterl'y report., and I am reminded of 
how nluch titne has passed away since my last 
report, and of how little has been accom-
plished. > 

However, the quarter just closed ha.s been a 
bus~y time with Ine all thewa,Y throng·h. Here 
at Welton the interest is good. All the ap
pointluents of the church a.re well attended, 
and. a> good interest is manifest by a large 
111a,jorityof our people. 

Our people are now enjosiilg a visit with 
Rev. H. B. Lewis and wife, who are on their 
way to HaITIIllOnd to spend the winter :wit.h 
their SOll, Rev. G. "V. Lewis. Bro. H. B. Lewis 
was at one titne pastor of this church for a 
·period of seven years, and the visit now Inade 
byhitnself and.wife is greatly appreciated by 
our people, as well as by the pastor. 

The iuterest at Grand Junction is good, 
and the attendance upon the appointlnents 
of the church is also good. 
\ During the quarter there have been two 

additions, by letter, to the church, which 
swell their number to thirty-nine, I think. 

Our Annual :Meeting recently convened with 
this church, and was a source of strength ,and 
encouragement to our people. The brethren 
of the Church of God at Woodward kindly 
offel1'd . their tent to the Grand Junction 
Church to be used in accommodating our 

Annual :Meetirig, and their gene~o~s offer was 
accepted. . \ ' 

The tent was pitched in the yard, surround
ing the s~h901-house, wh~re we held our regu
lar Sabbath service, and at some sessions of 
the meeting it was well filled. Many First
day people from Grand Junctionand'Jeffer~ 
. Ron a,ndthe country bet\yee.n, attellded the 
meeting.s and were fa.vorably i rnpressed with 
our people and their lllethods. -'-' 

Bro. A~G. Cl'pfoot was' present as delegate 
fro 111 the ~1inneRota Serni-Annual Meetinp;, 
\vhile b~'ethren H. B. Lewis and J. If. Hurley 
lllade it in their way to at,tend the meeting 
while on their way to other points. I 

We hud stirring discourses. fronl the!!fe 
brethren, as well as good counsel and \vords 
of cheer. We wel'e all glad they could be 
present and are thankful for the help they 
rendered. 

Dul'ing the qua,~·teJ~ I ha\re visited Garwin 
twice, besides having been called there once 
to conduct a funeral. On these' visits I 
lweached several discourses to onr people and 
visited as In all v families u.s I could reach. 

~ . 

About the first of fJulv the Seventh-dav 
~ . 

Advpntists pitched their tent in Garwin, about, 
a block froln our church, and held lneetings 
on each evening, with a few exceptions, till 
~lea,l" t,he C]OSf of September. Of course the 
question' of t,he Sabbath and the doctrines 
peculiar to theil' people were the chief topics 
of diseourse. 'rhe workers were kind and 
courteous to our people and frequently at
tended 0111' Sabbath service. yet I heard of 
remarks t.ha.t were made in private that were 
not intended to benefit Seventh-day Baptists, 
and some of these relnarks were gross Inisrep
resentations of onr people. 

'rhe tent is now removed, but I aln told 
that some of t,he workers still remain, Hnd an 
effort is being' made to org'anize a church. 

\Vhile at Garwin in tT nl'y, and hy the in vita
t.ion of the pastor, I preached ill the United 
Brethren Chul'ch in 'l"oledo, at the Sunday 
morning: service. 'l'his is the leading churcli 
of the city, and where t.he facult.y and a ma
jority of the studel!ts of 'Vestern College at
tend worship; hence, I cOllsidered it sonle
whut of a compliment to be i.llvited to preach 
fro III this pulpit, especially sinee I was told 
tha.t no Seventh-da.y man had ever before .. 
heen invited to fill this pulpit. I had a 
pleasant service and a warlH invitation to 
return and preach ag;u,in. 

\Vhile at GU,l'win, in Septelu bel', and on in
vitation, I preached in the Christian Church 
on Sunday evening. The United Brethren 
postponed their service and, together with 
their pastor, attended nly service. Two 
weeks froin that evening I preached in the 
United Brethren place of worship, the Chris
tian Church postponing their service, and, 
t.og·ether with t.heir pastor, attended my ser-. 
VIce. 

1"'ltese were . two very pleasant occasions for 
me, since I had preached 11lallY times for each 
of. these churches while I was located at Gar
win, and the people were our old friends and 
neighbors. 

During the last of July, by invitation of 
Pastor Hervey, I held four evening meetings. 
in. the ~I. E. Church at Dedhanl. It was a 
very busy time of the year, but the meetings 
were well attended, and. the congregations 
continued to increase on each succeeding 
evening and a deep interest manifest through
out all the meetings. I preached in this 

church on 9ne evening last spring, and prior 
to that time no Seventh-day Ba,ptist had 
ever preached in the town. 

There has been IDuch .' prej udice through our 
state against "Sabbath-keepers, during the 
past, but of late years I find no difficult,y in 
securing' churches in which to pr~J;1ch, land 
always have a good audience. . _ . 

At this time I am engagedin a series of Sab
bath lectures, 'held in the evening in o:ur 
church.here at Welton. I have given three of' 
these lectures,: or: discourses, to good congre
gations, and on each occa,sion . several First~ 
day people have bee~ present. Good atten
tion is 'given by all present. I am to give 
one more such lecture at present, and shall 
gi ve still oth.ers later. 

Collections Inade on the field are in the 
liands of the various church treasurers, unless 
the money- has been forwarded by them. I 
anl planning to occupy new fields, as they are 
opening up in our state, and work as faith
fully as possible the fields already occupied. 

I spent one evening in pes :Moines during 
the quartel',at which time the AdventiEt 
Church was asked for with a view to having 
ll1e preach' in it, but the use of the church' 
could not be secured without some hesitancy 
on the part of the leaders in the church, if it 
could have been secured at all, hence I did not 
occupy it. 

I report for the quarter as fo11o,,,,s: 31 ser
l11ons, 13 pl'ayer meetings, 79 visits, 2,508 
pages of tracts distributed, 2 additions to 
the Grand J tinction Church. 

l\1.oIY God bless hiA work upon an our field's. 
'Vl~L'l'ON. Iowa, Oct. 1, 1895. 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
M.l' dl'ltr brethroll ill Cllrist: 

l\ia,y t,he blessing of the Lord rest upon you, 
everyone, now and a!\va,ys. I attended ~he 
regular appointments of the Boulder Church 
until the middle of August. The Sabbath
eve prayer Ineeting', preaching, Sabbath-. 
school and Christian Endea.vor meeting were 
attended with comlllendable interest. Then, 
in harlnony with our mutual underst,anding I 
attended the General Conference at Plainfield 
and have been froln hOlne ever since that 
tinle collecting funds for the Boulder Church. 
This work is progressing fairly well, and my 
hope is to reach home after a time with 
the financial enlbarrassment removed. Dur
ing my absence I.have been informed that 
the regular appointlllents of the Church have 
been kept up according to arrangements 
made before I left home. The city ministers 
of the various denominations have cheerfully 
rendered service, so that our people have had 
preaching the larger share of t,he time. 

In this work from hoine the churches visited 
have given encouragernent both by word and 
generous hospitalit,y as well as by substan
tial help. Thanks be' to God for Christian 
lovf.', friendship and· fellowship with kindred 
hearts. Yet the work is weocying, and when 
accomplished will give foolings of gr('at grati
tude to God and to all the dear brethren and 
sisters who ha,~erendered assistance. 

This October meeting is the time.formaking 
the annual appropriations. Surely. it is an 
important meeting. The Lord, whose cause 
you ,are thus >working for, inspire, direct, lead 
and carry you along in your deliberations 
and final action. As to the' Boulder Church, 
I do not know that I can give much more in
fornlation than you already: have. . It is, a 
great work to go out and plant and grow'R 
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church of ourpeople .. Thediftlculty,ofsecuring' 
converts from " the First.;dayranks, and the 
,temptation to 'falter on the part· of our own 
people when so severely pressed are all well 
known. There is no other way than to stand, .. 
firm year after year alid proclaim the truth' 
in the deepest love until victory, is gained. I 

, :am: satisfied that ',we need tD' concentrate 
'upon a 'particular point and hold on to that 
one place rather than scatter our work broad-

-cast.' Tennyson speaks of a river as· using 
this 1anguage: "Men may come and men ma,y 
go but I'll flow on forever." Dear brethren, 
we need to adopt son1ewhat of this sentiment 
in planting and'growing new churches, especi
ally in the restless Western fiold. It IS my 
hope that during the coming winter I may 
have some help, and that a gracious outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit may be witnessed. . 

My settled thought in the matter is that .. , 

the.building of our church has given such in-
formatioll concerning us as a people and the 
sympathies for us are such that if anything 

, like such a special effort could be nlade as is 
now being' Inade in Louisville, I{y., a strong 
church would be gathered in so short a time 
as to cheer all hearts. 

Ma.y the Lord enable us all to enter fully 
into the work as it shall open to us. 

FROM C. W. THRELKELD. 

, . 

shook with ague durioA' service, which took arrived in Louis'Ville July 3d, at:td, with the 
place more than once. Such was the interest, Rev. T. J. VanHorn, assisted a part of the 
and I feel it will not stop there. I lnust follow time by the Rev. J. L. HIDfm.ftn and the Rev. 
up those interests at all hazards. Five differ- Dr. A. H. Lewis,-c()fifin~ed meetings there till 
ent,points are asking Jne to conduct evangel- Sept. 30th, when t·he work;_ was in progress. 
istic work~ Those wild hoys at Edith, Tenn:, The last part of the work therefore falls with
have asked me to come back there and hold in the scope of the next quarter's report, ' 
'some rne~tings~ They say I gotinto the affec- although it is included ill the report from,:'Mr. 
tions of the young people in spite of that relig-: Van Horn, and therefore it seems best ,to in
iousprejudice in the hearts of some of t,he old corporate the statement in that for the quar
ones. Ought not I to go on such a dem~nd, tel' just closing. 
especially to such a place?, Eleven wicked The campaign began ,June 19th at ·the r.or
YOUJlg men, when I was down there, proposed ner of Tenth and Chestnut Streets, where it 
to build a brush arbor when we were ordered was continued for two weeks. It was unsuc
out of the school-house, if I had stayed two cessful" owing' to the unfa,vorable location 
weeks longer, but I was' due back at this and the unsatisfactory tent which was used. 
place. I wanted to 'stay 'on such a, request, . '1'he opposition of Roman Cat/holics and the 
but felt I must g'et honle. Well, I have come difficulty of Jnunagingthe color question 
with the deleg'ates to Stone Fort to coudnct were obstacles in the, way. Aug. 1 a new 
meetings for them, till our folks get so we can tent was el'ectea on the cornel' of Brook a.nd 
think of beginning there at Bethel. 'fhen I'll Oak streets, where the rest of the work' was 
go at once to Parina and work with thelll carried on. Here the labors proved very suc- , 
awhile, and then son1e of them return to BeMiel cessful. Large congregations attended, and a 
with me; that i~ my plan now. ~t[a,v God good class of people. The results of the work 
g'l'ant us a good meeting while I arn here at arfl as follows: 
Stone Port. Pray for us. I ask special prayer 1. '1"'en in all found Christ as their Saviour. 
for our Southern Illinois field. There are doubtless many, others among 

REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE. 

Fon QUAWJ'liJR ENDING SEP1.\ 30, 1895. 
It is with deep gratitude to Almig'hty God 

those who arose for prayers who were ben'e
fited by the nleetings. 

Deur. Bro. Whitford: 
I enclose a report of the past quarter. The for the rich blessings he has vouchsafed to us 

meetings before referred to, conducted near that we present to you t.his quarter's report. 
~arion, are still developing good results in The work of the evangelists uuder the direc
the way of interests that are cropping out all tion of this con1mittee in various parts of the 
along the line, so thftt I have received a:press- couritry has been attended with signal Inani
ing request to come to the neip;hborhood festations of the work of the Holy Spirit, and 
again us soon as they get their new house of we are deeply sensible of the import.ance of 
worship, and hold another series of meetings. the trust that is cOlnn1itted to us in the con
What may come of it I can't tell, but I feel a duct of this work. 

2: Four were added to the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church in Louisville, two by ba.ptism 
and two by experience. Others have begun 
to observe the Sabbath, who are hindered by 
various obstacles frolll uniting with the 
Church. 

3. Many church members have been re
vi ved in spirit and life, according to their 
confession in the meetings. 

4. Seventh-day Baptists have been brought 
before hundreds of people, who thus have 
learned of their broad spirit of evangelism 
and of Sabbath-reform. 

O.D. WHI'J'Ii'onD, } 
W. C. DA.J.JAND, Com. 

I G. B. CAnPEN'l'ER, 
__ • .l ___ ~ __ • __________ ._ •.. ____ ~_ •• ___ ~ ___________ . _________ _ 

THE BISHOP AND THE COBBLER. 

desire to follow up those impressions later. ~t[r. E. B. Saunders labored at Quonocon
Oh, the gracious yearly meeting~that has just taug, R. I., from Sept. 6th to 30th. The 
closed, to which I referred in my last letter! nleetings had a profound effect on all the sur
Fifteen of Farina's folks came down, and rounding country. There was a remarkable 
about the same number from Stone Fort and work of grace a,mong Jniddle-aged and older 

. people. The total number of those baptized A certain old bishop, who was fond of find-
, Villa Ridge. Our folks were nearly all SIck, ing odd characters in out-of-the-way places, 
or waiting on the sick; so the dear ones from was 17, of whom quite a number will unite was visiting in a quiet neighborhood. One 
abroad donned their aprons and sick-roolll with Seventh-day Baptrist' Churches. About day in a walk with a friend, he came across a 
habits, and while not at church, just. took the 10 were reclailned from a back-slidden con- cross-roads settlement of a few houses. 
kitchens and sick-chambers almost by storm, dition. Among them was a snug little, shoe-~hop, 

. f 11 fl' t t d th t th 'rhe Rev. J. L. Huffman, with whom we had kept by an old negro man, which showed InakIng our 0 {s ee so In eres e a ey sia-ns of pros1?erity. 
became inspired so much with the great spirit arranged to spend the summer in work in Interested In that old cobbler, the bishop 
olthe meeting that they felt much relieved; Rhode Island, reached the field July 4th. H-e stopped for a chat. 
and though not half our Society could get began meetings in Charlestown July 7th, and "My friend," he said, "I would not think 
t,here, yet the meetinU.'s grew in int.erest. continued them for five weeks, preaching also so small a businesf.: as mending shoes would 

· " pay so welL" 
Everybody in the n~ighborhood well enough, atDunn's Corners (1st Westerly Church,) and '~Ah," said the gentlmnan with him, "old 
began to get interested. The Ph'st-day folks at Quonocontaug. There was a great interest Cato has the monopoly of shoe-~nending in 
who were well enough came in, so that our in these Ineetings, but no"conversions. For ten this region. No one else gets a job." , 
congregations were fair, and what a precious davs before t,he session of the General' Confer- "How is that, Cato?" asked the bishop. 

t · h d It" h d t ell~e, Mr. Huffman held meetings at the First "Just so, marster," replied Cato. "It is mee lng we a ,resn 1l1g In so muc goo 0 only little patches put on with little stitches 
our little society, carrying the precious inter- Westerly Church with a remarkable manifes- or tiny pegs. But when I take a stitch it. is 
est by prayer and song into the sick-chambers tation of the Spirit's power, and the result a stitch, and when I drive a peg it holds." 
of those who could not attend the meetings. that four were baptized and joined the church. The good bishop used that reply as a text 
Closed the work last night, having to aban- After Conference, Mr. Huffman preached at for many a sermon afterward. And it might' 
don the protracted effort till our foIls are Quonocontaug till he started for Louisville, ~ellr;~ve us a profitable hint for every walk 

abl~ to ,attend. ' I am to go to Farina soon Sept. 7th. ' A young man having studied law settled in 
to conduct a series of meetings for them, and The Rev. George W. Hills labored the first a, town filled with successful lawyers. ' One 
some of,their singers are to come back·and part of the quarter in Alabama at Attalla day one of these old lawyers asked him how, 
help me at Bethel. This meeting has caused and Pleasant Valley, also in Edith, Tenn.' under such drcu mstances, he expected to' 
Farina and Bethel to fall in love with .each The latter part of the quarter he spent in the make a living? , ' 

'~I hope I may get a little practice," was 
other. There were eleven sisters and four of North-West, preaching at Milton Junction the modest reply. 
the brethren came. Those dear sisters say and Albion,· Wis., and at Dodge Centre. Minn. "It will be very little," 'said the lawyer. 
they were greatly surprised, to find such a He reports a good degree of interest in the "Then I will do that little well, answered 
country and such. people as, wehav~ .. They meetings. Mr. ,Walter L. Greene labored with the young Jnan, decidedly. 

h He carried out his' determination. The wen,t away ,.thism~rDing perfectly delighted Mr'. Hills in Alabama for about a mont . l'ttl thO 11 d b- ht I . " I d b l'f 1 e lngs we one roug arger ones, 
with ~he'" meetings and:, their, a09uaintance Many SIgnIfied a purpose:to ea a etter 1 e. and in time he became one of the most dis-
with rus"although. so few were aple to. get out.r;i;h,e,workin Louiavillehas, extended over· tinguished jurists' of his state.-The Chris

'Some of our folks did. come out,sat.there,andthe;whole·quarter.TheRev.L. C.- Randolph tja,n. 
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,Woman's .Work. " 
THE sisters of Smyth, South Dakota, fur~ 

nished a valuable gift for our last Christmas 
,-, ,Box for China, and it was only by oversight 

that due , credit .. wa,s not g~ven them in Dr. 
"Tait's report to Conference. We regret the 
omission. " 
, " 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, (/or. Sec. 
MILTON, WIS., OCT. 24, 1895. 

ISHI, OR UN'ION WITH CHRIST. 
"Thou shalt call me Ishi." Hosea" 2 : 16. 

" Thy Maker is thine husband; the Lord .of 
hosts is his name j and thy Redeerrler the 
Holy One of Isra.el; the God of the whole 
earth shall he be called." Isaiah 54: 5. See 

. -, - . 

~[V()L.LI"tNo,45/: 
, .. 

~ l , ; . , ' ',,' ":":"'1; 

veloped,an~:,maturedinto 0,' woman' full' o! ofyouthjw~en;Tefused?"i,'What 'hinder8'he~" 
activity, ana bustling energy.' She looked from' becoming allthatbedesires, 'and what' 
well to the ways of herhousehold~but in such, he has madepossiplefor\her to be? ' ,,','," ' 
a different way from the one he had plannedI Dearly beloved, let us 'each ~bey the,caU'and 
Hei" work and' l1er methods engrossed ,prove his faithfulness to' purgeland to 'purify 
all her time, filling her life with unrest us, until· weare brought into' accord and, 
and, confusion; so' that in her he 'vainly union with him. 'He, says, "I harve 'refined; , 
sought, for that strength i ,born ,of, quiet-' thee; , I have chosen' thee" in the furnace:' of. ' 
ness and confidence-for that heart at leisure' afflictibn." All unconscionsiy it 'may be;' ,we" ' 
from itself, in which he fondly dreamed his have put other loves' and desires -in the' holy 
soul should find its complement and delight. place'intended for ,himself alone to:·filL :, Does' 
She still clung to the nlanners and speech of the jealous' love that removes them, 'seem' 
her former life, from which he had hoped harsh' a;nd severe? When once we rinder-' 
entirely to separate her. She had introduced stand his glorious pUl'pose for us in' all' his 
its custonls, methods, and, its furnishings dealings, we cannot murmur nor "think it ' 
into the honle whose- every influence a'nd strange concerning the fiery trial which is to' 
environment he had thought to preserve try us as' though some strange thing' hap-' 

also the whole chapter. pure and refined. In her choice of dress and pened unto us," but weshitll !rejoice in ,that 
Have you noticed how often the Lord takes decoration, in rnany ways was his artistic he cares enough for us' to take 'such infiI1it~ 

, the m,arriage bond as the type' of our union tastp, tortured. He found that she was and unweariedpaihs in making us such as 'he 
with himself? In an the H~ly Writ there is utterly incapable ~f understanding or of desires-such as whom he will no longer' for.' , 

,found none in which lie seems to take more sympathizing with him in all that he sak€; from whom he will no' longer hide his 
delight; nor is there one found more tender este.emed as the keenest and best of pleasures, face; with whom he never nlore will be wroth 
than is this one,-this to which the heart of· and deprived of which he would deem life nor rebuke; but will make of us such 'as in 
woman can so readiI~y and joyously respond. indeed barren and unfruit.ful. In the dispen- whom he can take delight.' We can trust 'him 

No one is without an ideal of what the per- sation of her charity she used her own judg- to do all,-and yet to do no more'than is ' 
fect ullion of heart, intellect and spirit could ment, and he was sorely grieved that, in needed. We nlust let 'him, estimate that need,' 
be between husband and wife, even if it is many instances, misery and suffering were, and fear nothing so much as to hinder and 
never consummated in earthly life. Blessedly auglnented rather than alleviated. Saddest delay its fulfillment. H If need be ye are in 
fortnua,te is it t,hat hUlnan ties are not of all were the ig'noble aitns and motives held heaviness through .manifold temptations." 
ideally perfect; that we are not left to find as ideals of life a.nd conduct before her chiI- Let. us not apply the need be too much· to 
compiete satisfaction in ,any human relation. dren. In them he t,hought to find some like· the heaviness-only to thetemptations,the 
'1'he Ifoly One designed that we should not. ness to hilnself. Vain was his search until testings, which he sees are necessary to our 
He has purposed that the craving' and long- alnong theIn, SOlne noted his tenderly wistful refining. It is our privilege to 'rejoi~e that he ' 
ing, of which every soul is at tiDIes conscious, and yearning regard for them, and were sees in us some likeness to himself, and that 
shall find its full recompense in himself alone. thereby won to adlnire and love him. it is being developed, increased' and, perfected 
who is also its author and its source. And, T'hat love grew until the doing of those in yet more glorio'l1;s beau,ty. For ev~ry hard 
in so far as we seek to appease such. longing things which pleased him became the dearest test, for every t~king away o~something of 
wit:p. anything earth affords, just so far are delight. The portrait of the ideal woman our earthly good, whether of means, position, 
we robbing him and are guilty of idola.try. becalne an object of study, and then it or friendship, anything which we hav,e~ear,ly 

Will he accept a divid~d heart into perfect was seen that the husband's own soul and prized, ,count him as faithfulin thus making a 
union with himself? I am minded to tell vou character looked out fronl the pictured face . larger place for hi~self to ,occupy and possess. 
a story. A master painter marri~d for'" his of the wife I From him was sought the ready Let him fill it, and know such joy a.nd delight, 
wife a young girl, as yet immature in heart and loving help that should make them as he alone can. giv:e. Does the 'void s~m so 
and nlind. But, seeing in her possibilities of altogether such as was there portrayed. great that all of life is shadpwed by it ~ . Look 
a development into perfect and noble WOlnan- Thus was his heal·t in a measure comforted. up into his face and see how: he loves ; pour
hood, he painted her portrait representing Over the lack in the wife he stilllnourned, for ing in his love "even to all the fuiness of 

h between them, in its complete sense, there God!" ", , " " her as he desired s e should look and appear 
when her character had become established was no true marriage. In thought, purpose He does not desire that we· should love . 
and ripened. This portrait so satisfied his and desire they were not one. ' earthly friends less, but rather the more, for 
ideal of what a true wife should be that he Beloved, can the Holy One be content with the soul· filled, with his love, loves its, dear' 
placp.d it where sight of it would be a con- such a union as this I The Bride for whom ones with a love that is, changed, as by 
tinual reminder, in the hope that her love for "He gave hims,elf that he-might sanctify and sacred-alchemy,from, human love into 'love 
him would inspire within her unceasing effort cleanse her with the washing of water by the divine. Henceforth we love witbhis love, a 
toward perfecting herself according to the Word, that he lnight present her unto him- love, which will cause our. hearts to go out in' 
pattern. Nor did he leave her to accomplish self a glorious church, nqt having spot, nor tender, yearning compassion to the; unlov:ely 
this effect unaided, but, at her hand placed wrinkle, nor any such thing ;' but that she -even to all for wham Christ died. We shall 
everything which could pOF3sibly be needed j- should be holy and without' blemish," is she, be :filled-and yet, at our utmost, we can ·hold 
all that might stimulate and develop love for to-day, altogether one 'with l1im? but a tiny tithe of that illimitable, :flood· that 
the highest culture in heart nnd ,intellect; This is a question which we must take· swells and wells from out his heart. 
all that might perfect her in a correct and home, each to his own heart, for the Bride is, Beloved, let 'us yield utterly 'that' he may 
pure taste in literature and art j all that comprised of individual souls, and each must raise us up thus to 'know him and' to "sit 
could gratify her social desire in companion- be individually cleansed that she may' be together in heavenly places in ChristJesus~" 
ship with himself and kindred minds; all "glorious, arrayed in fine linen, clean and It is ours if we' will. receive' it. 'But,we ,dare 
that could enlarge her charity and benevo- white." not rec~ive it for our own delight and ' exalt a:" , 
lence through the abundant means at her dis- 'Ve cannot plead ignorance as to his desire tionalone; He never designed that, nor that 
posul. And, that which, far outweighed a']l for her, for the 'Vord is full· of the' pictured we should be the object' .only of his rejoicing 
the rest, he placed himself with his .superior ideal, faithfully portrayed by the Holy Spirit, love. We become that and are c()nscious' ,of 
wisdom and experience at her call, ready to perfect and 'minute in ever.y detail of feature abiding in the place of abundant peace, . 'rest, 
aid-yes, himself to do all in whatsoever need and expression, of vesture and or:nament;' and joyous delight. Even here there comes 
be done for the furtherance and perfecting of, and the love-life oithe Bridegroom, the soul to our ears the great, 'heart-broken, wailing 
his design for her, for his children and for his of the Divine Artist, looks out from hereyes~· cry of'those held in the·cruelbondage of', ~ini 
home. Himse]f, with his every power and attribute, wretchedness, misery" . 'and' 'Buffering. ", It' 

Thus her life with him began. There came all 'the riches of heaven, are ready at heF' passe~ beyond" even "to-.;the';great"· white, 
a time when h~ thought. fulfillment should hand to make of her, and to clothe her, ,like throne; and' pierces the 'ear and 'heart' 'of him: 
crown his faithfulefiort, and he reviewed the unto his conception._ who sitteth' thereon;~{andwh9 alone can 
situation. Widely, oh, so widely did the How long must he ' "call her as awomttn relieve, save and satisfythesou1sfrom,wh()ID 
reality and the ideal differr His wife had de- forsaken and grieved in spirit; 'and as a wife it comes., For this has he;raised' u8"upand 

;.~fiiIi 
, f , 

, . 
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made us like unto himself,that we may ,hear 
that'cry'and\know the cOPlpassion which fills 
his' heart; . for this are w~fine¢l with his 'love 
-not to hold 'and delight in for ourselves, 
but tha;twe' may bear it in abundant fulness 
and purity to those who are starving and 
dMing for hl~k. of ,it. 0; t.hat we might be 
more and more abundantly filled and then 
render it all to him again in service for souls, 
-thus 'proving' that the Lanlh's wife hath 
made ,herself, 'ready for the' marriage' by 
,adorning herself with his atitl'ibutes and by 
clothing herself in his righteousness, and that 
she lllay answer in her joyous fulness: 

of acute spin~l meningitis. It was never neglected. 'Helnakes us icareful, by choice in 
really that, but every symptoln ,of it was habit, diet and exercise. Rather, he is careful 
present, save the eruption which accompanies for' us, we are anxious; for nothing; ai!d' so 
that disease. I cannot portray the suffering 'are free t.o serve unhindered bv the burden of 
which I experieneed, nor tell how exceedingly self.' ' , ,OJ" 

sore and sensitive were the spinal joints at 80 nlany hav'e said ': "But I have not the 

Lord Christ,' thy love doth come to me, 
, Like a flood-tide, like to a sea 

. . That batli all staying barriers torn, 
" And all'between away hath borne; 

So doth thy love now come to me. 

Grant me to be a channel pure, 
Through which thy love unhindered, sure, 
May to another freely flow; , 
"l'is highest joy that one can know 
To be for thee a channel pure. 

And let me riot one drop retain, 
But render all to thee again 

the base of the brain' and between the faith ;" or,." ~fy faith. is IiO~ stroll'?" enough , 
shoulders. It was preferable to me that one 'to take qlvlne healIng." , The dear, Lord " 
should strongly :press the finger upon the eye- knows it., Our faith is not sufficient to take 
ball than to press lightly those sore spots, as' Christ for' s'alvation, but hiA faith is given us 
it occasioned much less suffering,;and of for that and is avaihtble for both in just, t~e 
shol-'ter duration. After nly healing those same way as when he was on earth. In Mark 
joints "rere as sound and insensible to 11: 22, we are corninanded to 11a, l'e 'the faith 
pressure as those in the hand of a normally of God (see rnargin); and in the 24th verse, 
healthy'pei'son, and for thirteen years have I "Whatsoevei' ye pray an'd ask fo'r, believe 
been eXeInpt fronl any S'ymptOlll of ,th.e Iife- that ye have received theIn, and fe [shall] 
long suffering. Indeed lny back is stronger have them." ,,\Ve are told the ,word" shall " 
than the average of WOillen possess. What should be left out, making possession present, 
is 1110St wonderful, the physical blessing and now. He is fait.hful that promised. If we 
experience is outweighed and oversh~dowed believe not, yet he abidethfaithful; .he can-. 
by the spiritual experience which came with not deny himself. Only' the enemy ,of our 
it, beyond the power of words t.o tell. souls would have us doubt, and through that 

In joyous service to mankind; 
'rill every soul doth ill thee find 
~rhe living fount I'd none retain. 

l\1y rnind was first bi'ought to dwell upon douht and disbelief come short of the gifts so ' -
divine healing through the dismissal of a freely g'iven us in Christ Jesus. 
loved one from' tIle Woman's Hospital, in MARY J. Moo]u~. 

l\iAHy·J. l\f001{E., New York City, as an incurable. She was 
---------'--- bidden to g'o home and wait for death' as the 

WOMAN'S BOARD. • only relief-save as she used opiates. . When 
Receipts in Al1gust and September. 

she wrote Tne of the new hope in life through 
Ladies' Benevolent So ci'ety , Milton Junction, 

Home Missions ................................................ $ 5 00 Christ, I had nothing save the prejudice upon' 
Ladies of Brookfield, Woman's Roard.................. 2 4

0
0() the subject. I took that to the :B-'ather and 

Ladies' Society, Smythe, S. Dale........................... d f I ·d f tl S . 't' h 
Ladies' Society, HichbW'g, N. Y ............................. 2 GO praye or tIe g'UI ance 0 1e PU'Illlsearc -
Ladies' Aid Society, Lost Creek, W. Va., 'fract ing his Word. Blessed be his holy nalne, I 
T.Jad~~sc~;)i·~~i~~;.~·c~.~~i~:.·1V:";.~·.:·T~.~,~t .. s~~i~ty:::. ~ gg found divine healing in wonderful fulness ,and 
J.Judies' C. A. M. Society, Coloma., 'Vis., Tract So- 1 8.

0 
completeness; and it is such a source of 

ciety $1 35, Home Missions $ .48............ ...... 'J. h 1 .. tl tIt ht 
Mrs Rich, Hammond, I,a., Boy's SchooL............. 5 00 JOYOUS t an i:.sg·IVlng to TIle la was aug' , 
Mrs. H. A. Place, Portville, N. Y., Rusie Burdick it first by the Holy Spirit alone! The loved 

$5 00, Dr. Swinney $2 00 ............ "................. 7 00 , d 1 I d t d h 
Mrs. Bmma Pullan, Janesville, 'Vis., Helper's Sal- one was rna e W 10 e (tn s rong an as 

al'y ............ "..................................................... 5 00 since experienced luany and Inarvelous nlani-
Picture Pund ............................................... ~ ......... 15 75 festatiollS of God's power in healing. 

Total ............................................................... $50 58 In Iny early experience-and I think it is so 
with nearly everyone-healing came, as it 

---:-=-=.-==--= were, in isolated ill stances or divine touches 

MRS. GJw. R. Boss, Treas. 
MiLTON, Wis., Oct. 22,1895. 

DIVIN E HEALING. of healing. Now I know that it is for us to 
I am indeed g'lad of the testimony of Bro. have continuous divine health through the 

C. J. Sindall in the last issue of the RECOHDEJH. indv\'elling of t~le IIo]y Spirit. 1 Cor. 3: 16: 
I heartily endorse the ,whole article, except "I(now ye not tlutt ye are the temple of God, 
the last clause, containing' t.he tenD, "this and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" 
art ,of healing." If anyol1e wil] study the How does he r~gard it if we have yielded our 
definitions ot ,the word "art" and its bodies to the indwelling of Chri~t through the 
synonyms, they win readily see that it is not Holy Spirit, that we then refuse to let hinl, 
applicable to the work of the Holy Ghost. I the Great Physician, heal arid keep theln in 
think the tern} unfortunate, and it is used health!' I do not say it is '''rang' to seek 

, without due thought, rather than with the hUlnan aid, but as one has said, "for lllyself, I 
intention to convey the idea that the power do not \-vant todo aught that might offend 
of divine healing is something' anyone may- lny family physician." He is mine, and for 
acqllire. 'rhe heali~g is from God alone. See thirteen years I have had no need to consult 
Acts 3': 12-16, and cornpare the R. V., where' another. Moment by nl0ment I receive my 
it is, if possible, more definitely and strongly physical life and strength from hin}, just as I 
expressed. do nly spiritual life and strength. It is not 

Divine healinO' is in the atonement, and of me', but He is sufficient for 8J1 tllinKs. 
!=) , 1:. ' 

therefore for every child of our Ii'ather who And thus continually looking unt.o the 
win take it. See Matt. 8: 17: "HiInself took Author and Source of my I being and j'eceivIng 
our infirmities and ba.re our sicknesses "-as in so abundantly from out his own divine life, 
the R. V., '~bear our diseases "-' ; also l' Peter my heart is continually filled with glad and 
2 :.24, Isaiah 53:,4. And it is "the faith exultant praise. Beloved,we have but just 
which is through him" whereby perfect begun to realize on the ,riches given us 
soundness is given: through the Word, '-revealed by the Spirit, 

I can: sympathize with those who feel it whicha,re prepared for them' that love' hini' 
hard to 'accevt divine healing,for its first I' beseech you ther~fore brethren, by the 
presentation to' me was in' a manner to m'ercies i of God, to' present your bodies a 
arouseprejupice ugainstit.· .But,I can never living sacrifice, holy" acceptable to. God, 
thank, my Iiordsufficiently that he led me to which is your spiritual' worship. (It. V., 
accept'ando':x:perience its blessedness in my ·margin).' Present them' for his' in~welling 

YEARLY MEETING< IN NEW YORK CITY. 

The nlembers of the Church in' New York 
are looking' forward with interest to our 
coming Year1y·~Ieet.ing, as it completes flity 
years of our existence as a church. ... 

To accomrnodate ourselves to the existing 
difficulties because of our environrnent, the' 
COlnmittee have thought it best to have only 
four sessions, making Sunday a free .day for 
our friends to attend some service in the city. 
The People's Church have placed at our dis
posal one or two boxes in the Acadeni.y of 
Music for all our friends who nlay wish to 
atteIId. Our opening session w'ill be held at 
the Institution of the Blind, ' 34th Street and 
Ninth Avenue, home of Dr. vVait, on Friday 
evening, Nov. 8, at 7:30 o'clock. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis; of Plainfield, N. J., will 
prea~h and a conference and prayer meeting 
will follow, led by the Rev. J. C. Bowen, of 
Marlboro, N. J. Sabba,th 1I10rning, in the 
Y. M. C. A. Building', ,23d, Street and Fourth 
Avenue, at 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. I. L.· 
Cottrell, of Shiloh, N. J., will preach. 

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Fiftieth 
Anniversary exercise~ will be held in t,he same 
Hall,at which tirne we expect to hear from 
A. H. Lewis, O. D. Sherman, W. C. Dala~d, 
I. L. Cottrell, foriner p~eachers and ,p~stors 
of the church, with two papers on the hi$tory . 
of the church" to be presented by ~iss Adelle, 
Rogers and Prof. Stephen Babcock. 

Evening aft~r the Sabbath! the ,Rev., F. E. 
Peterson will preach at the Mizpah 'Mission, 
509 Hudson Street, after.-nle~ting to ,be con-: 
ducted by the Rev. L. E. Livermore. 

On Sunday we invite our friends. still; to be 
our guests,; and give them the freedom of the 
city. Those who wish to hearDr. Di~9n 'will 
be boxed in the theater by courtesy' of the 
assistant pastor, the Rev. C. S.Cbx. 

We trust that our friends will conle pre
pared to enter hea~tiIy into all the services, 
a.ndthat great spiritual good may come' to 
aU'the churches' in this Yearly Meeting has 
"been and is the burden of our prayers. ,.:' ;, , 

! 'J~G. BUR])lCK~" 
509 HUDSON STREET, Oct. 29,1895. 

'. ' 

" own person; and 'to.seeit in 'hundreds of hisa!nd prove that the Master Builder 'can keep~ 
',~\ childr~n. ,From lny birth IOhad heen afflicted them in:proper condition' and 'repair. Life" Ta,:E 'trivial, errIng lIfe: 'which we visit'witli 
, with'spinalcomp1aint, and .w:assometimes and health taken by faith fro m hinl is held as onr harsh b~ame, may be' but as the u'nsteady 

• prostrated ,with thedisease,taking the form too .preCious to use presumptiously or to be motion ola man .whose best Ii~b is withered., 
~~,:','-' .. --- - : 
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/' Young People's Work corps of men; so they chose those who w,er'e est works to be done. I wish I could give you 
Christian Endeavorers. in f1,lIl the report of the Juriior State Super-

, The jOllrney was made very pleasant~with intendent, Rev. Arthur W. Spooner, of Cam
" THE following very suggestive and helpful praise service, led by different persons in each den, who said," Looking down from the ex-
" queries" were acc~mpanied by a personal coach. The' songs used at the Convention alted point of vision which we occupy to-day 
letter which I am very strongly tempted to were those sung in Boston. upon the thousands of ' Christian' sol(liers 

. send to the RECORDER for publication, for· Wednesday evening, at eight o'clock, began stru~gIrng to keep b~ck, the host of sin by 
every line breathes of loyalty to 9hrist and the services with a. "Citizens' Rally." The which the Church of ChrIst Issadlyheleaguered; 
to. 'our beloved denomination. The writer is first addr'ess, "What Christian Endelivor Is," you can' see the aged veteran and the tiny 
the young .wife of a phYRician who is now was by ,\V. D. Stults~ of Bridgeton, who said: recruit, marching side by side, singing the 
located far from a Sabbath-keeping church.· "First, It holds the youth-forces of our nation. Aame battle-songs, keeping step with the 
Her zeal and ability as a Christian work~r It means activity and unity of denominations. heart-throbs of the Divine Cornma:n.der, ea.ch, 
however, have put her to the llead of a Junior Second, a pledge-host, giving a willing sur- I a?cording to hi,s strength aDd abIlIty. dom~ 
Societv connected with the l\L E. Church~ She render of ourselves to Christ and the Church. hIS best to merlt the approval of the Mastel, 
is also· a teacher in the ::lunday-school. The pledge is a bond of obedience,· Cliristian and hasten his coming in glorions tr~ump~,,, 

I trust that her" queries '''will bring forth Endeavor means development. There are One' strong theme of .the.c..onventIon "as 
letters' from other Junior superintendents. two million and a half in the world, a band evangelism. The. various speakers. urged the 
Such letters will always find a place on this of Christian workers. nlal'ching on in God's necessity of each Endeavorer feelIng a per-
page, for I am fully convinced that one of the service, who cannot sing, ' sonal responsibility in the' saving of souls, 
best results of the great' Christian Endeavor "Onward, Christian soldiers, and the Ulonthof February was s~t apart to 
movement is the Junior Society. Marching as to war, be used in special evangelistic work. 

Looking unto .J esus, 
SOM E QU ERI ES FOR J U.N lOR WORKERS. 'Who is gone before." 

That is generally con!ceded to be a pardon- An address by Ifamilton Turner, vVenonah, 
aule sort of inquisitiveness which prolnpts co- "What Christian Endeavor Has Done." '1'he 
laborers in any field to investigate each work of Christian Endeavor goes on and 011. 
other's met,hods and experiences. The last year two hundred thousand and two 

Believing tha,t this principle applies to the have joined in the goodwo;k. A Christian 
Junior Endeavor world, I venture the follow- Endeavorer cannot reflect sunshine, unless he 
ing ra,ndom queries, and hope they will induce or she has it in themselves. Here is the per
numerous answers: sonal responsibility, to be filled with the love 

I wonder how many Junior superintendents of our dear Lord and Master, so as to give 
and assistants have taken up the ,york with sunshine and warlntli. 
full confidence in its success and in their own ",\Vha·t Christian Endeavor Proposes To 
fit1l(~ss. po," by Rev. ~forris Penfield Fikes, Trenton. 

I wonder if there be a.ny lvho do not find, as Power has been sou~;ht and found. No\y, 
they stand before a band of keen-eyed boys what can be done with it? First, to stand by 
and girls waiting to be led to Christ, the weak our principles for Christ and the Church. 
points'in their faith showing painfully dis- Educate all in the Bible. That win bring 
tinct ann all that was mere sentiment giving good citizenship. ' 
place to, the living realities lnade personal Rev. Graham Taylor, D. D., Chicago '1'heo-
and practical by actual experience. logical 8elninary, on "Christian Citizenship," 

I wonder, 1110reover, if all who faithfully who asked the question, "What has religion 
pursue the work for a few months, do not to do with comlnon life?" It takes God and 
find their confusion transformed into confi- two TIlen to have religion. Relig'ioll Ineans 
dence, their doubts into faith, and an enthu- relation toward one another, not only in the 
siastic zeal enkindled which makes the task a . family, but all neighbors. The man who 
continual joy. needs you lllost is your neighbor. If you 

Then again I wonder whether, if more \Yere have not yourself to· give along with your 
said about the pleasures and rewards, as weU gospel, you have little to give. The time has 
as the needs of the work, there would not be COlne when religion means ,york and pray. 
many more eager to enlist. REV. J. Clelnen-t French, D. D., Newark" 

Another query comes straying into my President of State Union,g'ave the annual 
brain in this guise: Why is it so lnuch ea.sier' address. Subject, "The Christian Endeavor 
to interest little boys and girls in the Bible Pledge." Mr. French w~s very uluch in ear
and in learning selected portions, than those nest. He said: "The pledg'e is the kfly-stone 
of larger 1l:rowth? of the arch which spans the world. 'I prom-

I wonder, last of all, if any of the superin- ise '-to promise is all that is true and nobl~. 
tendents find the Children's Page of this paper What was the Independence but a pledge 
helpful in the meetings. 'rhestories are choice made between countries? And the Christian 
ones and often fit in so nicely with a script- Endeavor pledge is a promise made between 
ure topic. Many of them can be "easily sup- ourselves and God. , Our duty to the pledge. 
plemented by a black-board illustration and Those who wait for the full love before doing 
thus rendered more forcible and of lasting im- something for. the Church, do not receive as 
pression. much of a blessing; but work, work for Christ 

No method is too good, no means too valu- and you will receive strength. 
able, to be employed in this important and In the Secretary's report we fiud, just eight 
soul-inspiring work. M. M. c. years ago the first annual convention 'was 

NEW JERSEY STATE CONVENTION. 
IDA F. RANDOLPH. 

A sp~cial train, bound for Atlantic City, left 
Plainfield fifty-three minutes past twelve, 
October 9th. The train consisted of seven 
coaches'. On each side of the first coach, in 
large letters upon white muslin, were the 
words "C. E., Plainfield, '96." 

The managers of the railroad ga,vethecom
mittee in charge the privilege of chousing en
gineer, brakeman 'and conductor from. their 

I, 

held at Newark, New Jersey. Three hundred 
delegates were present, and t.he State Secre
tary reported 91 societies. To-d ay there are 
1,002 societies, of which 681 are .young 
people's, and 321 junior societies. Eight 
year~ ago the 91 societies enrolled a member
ship of about 4,000; to-day there is , a mem
bership in the State of 49,096. There are 
14,376 Juniors alone. The 1,002 represent 
fifteen denominations. ", 

The ~ unior work of to-da,y-is one of the grand-

SELF -ANAL YSIS-1 COR. 13: 12. ' 
The world was af;leep~ And io! a beautiful 

vision came to me, and taking' Jne by the 
ha"nd led lne before' a Inirror, the mirror of my 
cruel criticism. 

Behold, I saw my fellow-men pass before me, 
their little faults and misdeeds made large by 
that distorted Inirror. A long procession it 
was, and everyone whom I had ever seen was 
there. 

" There," said my leader, "are the ones 
whom you, in your boastf~l pride, have dared 
to judg'e." And as Iny face did burn he said, 
"Look again." 

I looked and Raw, as·it were, through t,he 
eyes of my heavenly guide. And,lo I not one 
fault did I see, but all the beauties of thecllar
acter of my 'fellow-beings bruught out and 
made beautiful by the gentle light of t,he Di-
vine Love. 

I looked, and a$ I gazed, a gTeat shame 
came up<?n Ine, for I began to realize the enor-
Inity of my sin. , , 

"Look again," said my divine instructor, 
and I 'looked and started back. There was 
mine own f~rm, but so hideously distorted by 
the unlovely soul within, that I shook with 
fear. I fully realized ;how insignificant I was 
in the eyes of higher minds; how wicked I had 
been in mine own pride, and falling at the feet 
of my guide, I prayed, "Teach me some way 
to redeem myself." . 

" Arise" said he, "and look once more." I , . 

saw in the mirror the form of the Perfect One, 
all love and compassion. Then laying his 
hand on mv bowed head, he spoke, "If thou 
woulds't redeem thyself, strive td be like Him, 
then thou wilt see' only the grandeur in the 
lives of others." 

Then a great peace fell upon me, and I felt, 
the beauty of the true life, which is, "loving 
with Christ-love thy fellow-men." 

LILLA MOORE. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. • 
Dear Young People: 

The work here at 1\1:ystic is gradually grow
ing; has been in progress no~ one and a half 
weeks. Our meetings are held in a Hall once 
used for lyceum and readjng roo"m;' very cen
trally located at the weRt end of the bridge. 
The seating capacity of the Hal~s about one 
hundred and seventy-five people .. Though 
some four' .hundred 4small bills were put out 
the first day of the rneetings, for some ni~htB 
we only had frOID twenty to thirty in ~ttend
ance~ It has: gradually 'grown, until w~ now 

, " 

, . 



have the roomveryeomfortably filled usually . 
Mystic has some three thousand population, 
four Protestant Churches besides ours. Both 
Sunday nights I ~ave been here, have spoken 
in the M~ E. Church. The first night we had 
no 'Sunday night meeting in the Hall. The 
second, Bro. Daland preached. Our meeting 
~t 'the church closed at 'nine, aridm'any ~a.me 
from there.to the H;all, nearly filling it, and 
the after meeting continued until 'almost ten' 
o'clock. Bro. Daland, of "'·esterly, is with us 
nights. part of the tinle, has charge of the 
music when here, assisted by Miss Mainie 
Langworthy of First "Testerly Church, and in 
charge in 4is absence, and she has been 
assisted by Miss Greenman of our church here .. 
Sev'eral young' people of the place have 
assisted with their violins. The spirit of the 
Lord is here and many kind words from some 
of the best of people encoura.ge us. Letters 
and frequent visitors bring us news of prayers 
offered for the work here, from Westerly, Ash..; 
away, Quonocontaug'1 and ~ther plNces. It 
is thought by some that the mills of the gods 
grind unusually slow here in Mystic; t,jrne 
will tell. The saloon has had to go, so it is 
'evident the mills are grinding. 

Eld. O. D. Shernlan is pastor of our Church. 
We have no Young Peoples' Society of Chris
tian Endeavor here, though there are a few 
young people belonging to our so~iety. 

The people are laying plans for revi val 
work in their several churches later on. Con-
tinue to pray for us. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

MYSTIC, CONN. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Passed by the Mt. ~leasant Y. P. S. C. E." 

on the death of :Mr. Ira I{elly, who died 
, October 3d, 1895, in the eighteenth year of 
. his age: 

WHEREAS, by the dispensation of this providence our 
all-wise Creator hal!! seen fit to remove one of our mem
bers from our midst; therefore, 

Resolved" That while we deeply feel the loss our 
Sodety has sustained, we also recognize the lOBS to his 
parents, brothers aud sister. 

Resolved, That' we as a Society tender to the stricken 
family and b('reaved relatives our heart-felt sympathies 
and prayers in ~his their great affliction, praying that 
our Heavenly Father will comfort them as he knoweth 
best. 

Resolved, That we regard the sudden departure of one 
who was so recently in our midst in the enjoyment of 
youthful health and ·vigor, as imparting'a lesson to· all 
his surviving as~ociates which we h'ope they will not 
fail to make a solemn study. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be put upon the 
records of the Society and published in the Plliaski En
terprise and the Cairo Citizen, and that a copy of the 
same be presented to the bereaved fa.mily. 

MRS. MANWARING, } 
WM. STIUNGI<JR, Com. 
ELMER MCCLELJ.JAN, 

PULASKI, Ill., Oct. 19, 1895. 

'OUR MIRROR. 

, 

R ltc O.RDtttt, ~ 

are doing well in, the various ··work that be-
16ng's to them, and with the increase of labor 
conIes a manifest increase in spiritual power~ 
Some. of the members who have not been 
active for'solne time·h-a.ve come up to fill their 
places, and repledge themselves to the service 
of Christ and the church. 

Pray that inte'rest lllay continue to grow. 

IS IT SAFE TO DO RIGHT? 
When I was in Africa-over thirty years ago 

-I ba,d ~Bible-class of native young men. 
The great and special sin of the Africans was 
·lying·. Their word could not be depended on 
in any business transaction., I talked to them' 
of the wickedness of this practice. I told 
them that it was needless as well as wrong, 
and that business men in America, even 
though they were not Christians, found it to 
be profitable to be truthful in their business, 
and that the man who habitually told lies, in 
rns business affairs, was shunned and despised. 
He could never expect to have much success. 
My pupils could not receive this. They said 
it nlight be true in Alnerica, but it was not in 
Africa, for there everybody lied, and if a man 
always told the truth he would inevitably 
starve. They admitted that it was contrary 
to the law of God, but since it was necessary 
it must be right. 

I was reminded of my African boys by a 
lecture I heard recently from a learned D. D. 
on "The proper attitude of the Christian 
teachers toward social reforms." He held 
that intemperance and the social evil would 
always exist so long as titne lasts, and hence 
it was absurd to labor for theirentiresuppres
sion. The saloon and the houses of ill-faIne 
,vere 'the sewers of society. ' It would not do 

\ • 4.. \ 

to close them up, lest the pollution should 
break out elsewhere. The true remedy, he 
thought, was regulation and restraint. In 
short, it was unsafe to do right.·Sorne, with 
,vhom I talk on the Sabbath question, arg'ue 
in the same way. Not what God says, but 
what others think and do, is their rule of con
duct. This is practica.l Atheif:1lIl. It is always 
safe to obey God, for" he that d welleth in the 
secret places of the Most High shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty." 

H. H. HINMAN. 
OBERLIN, Ohio, Oct. 19, 1895. 

DOING GOOD. 
This IS to be one of the ambitions of 

every true Christian. Life is to be a minist.ry. 
vVe are to use the daily opportuuities to per
forn} kindly acts. The richest and greatest 
lives a1:e not those that do a few great deeds, 
but those that scatter sunl3hine ever.Ywhere 
and all the while. This was true of Christ. 
~Iuch of his time' was spent in merely doing 

Children's' Page. 
WHO CAME WHILE EFFIE WAS,AWAY? 1" 

"Has anybody been here to-day, mother, 
'while I was gone'?" . i' . 
,Effie had been a way all da,y, since break
fast, and now daylight had faded out of the' 
sky, a.nd the moon's" silver sickle" washang~' . 
jng above their head s. . . . . 

., Let me see," said mother, putting on her 
thinking-cap. "Yes, I have had one vir:;itor." 

"Oh! have you, mother? Who ,vas it?" . 
"She did not tell me hername,'~saidmother, 

with a quizzical little smile. ' 
"Did not tell you her name? How very 

q ne~r! Where did she come from? " 
"She did not say." 
"What did she come to our house for?" 
" Ah! for several reasons. For one thing, 

she cured my ,headache; she brought me a 
letter from a. dear friend; she gave me a new' 
book to read; she put a red rose on my. table; 
she finished a piece of sewing for me, and gave 
me SOlne swep-t, new thoughts." 

"What a strange visitor I" murmured Effie. 
"Was that all?" , 

"No; she wanted me to do mariy·:things for 
her. She asked me to make broth for a sick 
girl, to write two, letters offering to help two 
people, to pa'y a visit, to make a pudding, 
and several other things." 

" And did you do them for her? " 
"I did some of them, and some I left un

done. I wish now that I had done them all." 
"I would give anythIng to see her, mother. 

"Will she ever come again?" 
"No," said mother, "she cannot come 

a.gain, because she died at sunset." ., 
., Died, mot,her? How dreadful! And yet 

you are smiling. I think you are jokin~some. 
how-are you? " 

"Not joking exactly, Effie, dear, but I am 
talking in a little parable which I think you 
can guess, when I tell you that her sister is 
COIning to-morrow at sunrise-her twin sister, 
so like Jny visitor that no one could tell them 
apart, though sonle of her gifts and some of 
her desires will be different from to-day's 
guest." . 

" You say you don't know her nalne, 
mother? " 

"I didn't say that. I said she did not tell 
me her name. But I do. know it.-it is Thurs-
dEL.Y·" , 

"Thursday! cried Effie, laughing. "You 
just mean to-da.y, then." . 

"Yes, to-day." 
" And your visitor to-morrow will be 

na,nled "- 6 

"Friday, of course." 
Effie was very much amused at the idea of 

the Thursday visitor and the Friday visitor; 
but, when she woke up in her little bed next 
IIlorning, she said softly to herself: 

"How do you do, Mrs. Friday? I wonder 
what you have brought me to-day? At any 
rate, I am going to do do all the things you 
ask me, 'cause you have got to die at sunset, 
you know." 

And, right away, l\Iistress Friday asked the 
little .girl to get up and dress in time for. 
mornIng prayers. 

kindly deeds. He engaged himself in making RESCUED BY A DOG. 
THE Social Committee of the Milton Chris- people happy, in.helping lift their loads, in Every one who knew Jack felt that he had 

tianEndeavor Society recently gave an oyster lightening t,heir toil, in soothing their sor- the elements of a hero witohin him, although 
supper. The following'. was a portion' of ·the rows. He was ever serving some one a good until yesterday he never had !111 opportunity 
advertizing hand-bill: turn. This we are all to do. God bas to no' of showing it. Jack is only a dog .. He "is 

amiable and sprightly, has black hair all 
CURRICULUM. small, extent put in our power t,he happiness over him, a,nd it curls .. His eyes are bright 

Stewed oysters .................................. 15 cents. . of those about us. It lies' with us to say and round and black, and he dances about 
Scalloped oysters ...................... ; ........ 15 cent.s: whether their days shall be dark or sunny. with a great ma,ny unnecessary nlotions, as 
Undressed oysters .............................. 10 cents. By words and. acts of brotherly kindness we if he felt the need of 'being very polite indeed. 
Fried oysters ........................ ~ ............ 10 cents. 'ft the darkness of luany a cloud can . Jack belongs to Charles H. Campbel.l, who 

can Sl •• ' lIves at 78 Jackson street, and there IS not 
Total ......................... 50 cents. make the flowers of peac~ an~ JOY sprlng up 'his equal anywhere in the First Ward, and 

. The degree of Master of Oysterswill be conferred on any in many a desert place In hfe. Let us seek there are those who would extend this terri-
one completing the full course. ' 'chances to do good.-Epworth Her;.:tld. tory to include all Chicago~' .' . . . 

Prizes will' also be given for the best carbonated . Recently Jack wa.s walking with Mr. Camp-
sketches. BE loving, and you will never want for love; bell on the lake front,. Presently ,he ran over ' 

'rHE interest in ,the C. ·E. Efociety.of Asha~ . be humble, and you will nuver want for guid.;. the Illinois Central tracksjust to take a little 
way, R. I.,. is : growing. ,The' . Committees ing.-'" D. ;~. ,.lvlulock.· swim. }'orhe is young yet-only' fifteen . 
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months ·old--and a spaniel, too:' a,nd he takeS. 
quite ·as naturally to the water as. a small 
boy. Mr. Caulpbell followed ·hhn and stood 
on tbe pier watching an excursion' boat load
ing with passeIlgers. . Not far from hiln there 
wa~ an open place in the wharf which was 
bri9ged by two boards, making; the ~rossing 
perilous to any on~ not accust()med to treading 

. gang-planks.. "". 

began to circle upward, the children's pet 
followed, an:d the two joined the. flock~ 'rhe 
little ones watched the two sadly .. as their 
white wings carHed them farther and fal:ther New York. '-.- . 
away, till the whole becarrle" a mere sp.eck. in I,ANKLAEN:-J.'1be ' Quarterly' Meeting' held' 
the bright blue sky and at last disappeared .. with this Church October 26, 27~ was an 'oc-

How the family wondered. Itaippeared 
almost too rnarvelous for belief that·, the casion of encouragement and profit. A large 
birds could llave l~emenl bered for nlonths~'not congr~g'atibn filled and 'crowded the house on . 
only that a weak member of the flock had left Sabba.th Inorning, and Rev. PerieR. Burdick 
then}, but the very spot in a stl'anl1;e countrY.preached on 'the importance of liying by prin
wl1f~re it dropped" and on their way honle. ciple and not emotion. Ruth 1: 14. After 
paused in sea.rch for it. And yet, this strange 

Having enjoyed his swiIn, Jack caIne up 
a.nd stood by Mr. CampbeU, and he, too, 
watched 'the crowds go by. A n1iddle-ag;ed 
woman with two little boys ca,n1e up the pier 
froln the viaduct andvelitured out on the 

. plank cl·ossing'. 'The 'YOIUan led tIle wQ,y and 
the children w~lked cautionslybehind. .' . 

Suddenly there was a splash in' the wuter, a 
wild shrie~F of alarnl, and a little hoy's hat 
bobbed about in tIle waves, The W0111an 
wrung her hands frantically, calling for help, 
and·if some lnen in the crowd ha.d not 1wld 
her she would have' pitched into the water 
after her bov. . ' .' 
~Tack had ··seen tbe accident, and be didn't, 

wait a lninute to think whether or nOli his life 
was insured, but in he plulig·ed. Aft.er he 
struck Ule waves he ~waln about where the 
hat was and whel'e the boy ought to have 
been, and presently t.he boy carne ~lP splutter
ing and h,alf drowned. 1'1heu Jack seized bim 
by bis coat and tried toswiIn. But the bur
den \Va,s too. heavy and the boy strug'gled 
Wildly. .Tack wouldn't let g'o, althoug'h his 
head was under water nlost of th,e time. Aud 
for lllore tban a lniuute he beld the boy at the 
water's. surface and the l11e11 011 the lJier sue
ceeded in reaching hiIn. But they eouldn't. 
reach Jack and the waves swept him out 
towa,rd the lake. He wasn't a bit alarmed, 
however, and when he had sneezed some of 

. the water out of his nose he SWall1 around thp 
pier nearly a quarter of a Inile and elhubed 
up ou the bank. 

For over an honrthel'e was a erowd a.round 
.Jack admiring hilIl. Hp, WHsn't a bit st.uck 
up about it either. :Mr. Campbell Illade him 
"speak" and stand on his hind leg's and sit 
down and walk 011 his forward feet for the 
benefit of the COll1pany, for tl a.ck is au [teCOIn
plished dog as well as a hero.-.liJxch;l)I1gfl. 

THE STuRY OF THE STORK. 
:\IAUY,J. H'I'Al·'FOHD. 

A vel";" interestino'lecture 011 'rurke'p O'ivell .J 0 .1, b 

in 'Va.shing·ton, by the Hev. Henry Jessi1p, a 
nlissionar~r who has spent Innny years in 
t,hat country, contained a CUriOlIS story 
about a Atol'k, one of the long'-legg'ed birdA 
which in Gerlnany build their nests 011 the 
roofs of the houseR. It seel1lS thnt, in the 
spring and fall, flock after f10ck of uirds of 
passage soar o,ier the land on their way to 
t,he north and the south. '1'111e storks f1y at 
an iInlnense height, frolll fifteen hundred to 
two thousand feet in the air, and as the 
att,raction of gravitation constantly drag's 
thenl downward as t,hey 11love, they siuk 
nearer and nearer to the earth, But as S0011 
as they are within a certain distance they 
stop, and, after circling several tiIlles, mount 
ill a spiral curve until they have ag'uin 
reached the desired height, when they pursue 
their flight forward Ollee 1110re. 

One spring, as the birds were passing' over 
the country, one, too weak to keep up with 
its cOlnpa,nions,' caIne tumbling' down into 
the yard of a missionary's house. The chil
dren ran out to see the new arrival, fed and 
petted it, and, as it was doubtless used to 
such treatment fro 111 flaxen haired little ones 
in its German hOIne, it made no effort to get 
away, but remained contentedly with them 
for' months and became a great. pet in the. 
family. 

story is true.-Excljange. a hearty dinner at the church and a precious 
h01:11' of social fellowship, Elder L. M. Cottrell 
open(3u the Sabbath-sc~lool lesson with an 
interesting exercise on the geograpby of, the 
Wilderness and t.l1e Holy Land, followed by 
a topical trea tmellt of the lesson, on t,he 
child Samuel, by Rev. B, F. ,Rogers, L,. R. 
Swipney and F, D. Allen, .and this was fol
lowed by an interesting conference meeting. 
In the evening ,L. R. Swinney preached, on the 
blessings of the gospel of Jesus Christ, fol
lowed by confm:ence. On First-da:y lll'orning' 
the Quarterly Conference convened, and with 
interesting' reports frolll the churches the 
desire w~s generally expressed that we should 
Inake l110re of these quarterly gathering's for 
the upbuilding of the churches and the con
version of sinners. In the evening' and also 
on l\10nday evening', BIder B. F. Rog'ers 
preached very ~arnestly, and so continued 
t,his Quarterly l\t[eeting', which has been both 

--.----------------------. . 
A SPIDER'S BRIDGE. 

. 'rhere is, a great deal of clever thoug'ht in 
the head. of a spidel' .. A l1atura1i~t once 
caug'ht one inhisgal'den, and brought it into 
the house to put its cleverness to the test.. 

First he took a basin and fixed a tall stick 
in it, so as to stand uprig'ht steadily, '1'111e11 
he filled t.he basin with water. Oil the. top of 
this tiny flagstaff he put; the spider-' a reg'ular 
Robinson Crusoe stranded on a desert island. 
'l'hen the naturalist watched to see if the" 
insect would hit upon a plan for g'etting 
away. 

The spidel' was very Hluch perplexed. He 
scanlpel'ed down the pol~ to the water, stuck 
out a foot, g'ot it wet, shook it aA a cat does, 
and ran back up to t.he top .. A second time 
he went down and Inade sure that the water 
lu,y all a.round t.he stick. IIa,ving' satisfied 
himself that no way of eseape lay there, he 
retul'ned to the Inasthead. A sudden thOllg'ht 
seellled to strike him. lIe held up one foot 
then another, and fido'eted about for a bit, 
"That was he doing'? Be was feeling whether 
there was elloug'h wind llloving in t,he roonl 
t.o float one of his silken dues as far as t.he 
edg'e of the basin. There evidently was. So 
he began, in true spider fnshioll, to spin the 
web ont of his own body, and IAt every breath 
of aSr fioat it out further and further t.oward 
the mainland. 

A t last the end of the sticky thread cang'ht. 
1-Ie chew it tight, and then, like a clever gY1l1-
nast: ran duwn it safely ashol'e.-Selected. 
- _ .. ,- - - - - ------.~.-- _._. -- .. _.- .- -_._-------_._-_ .. - ~-- ----- ------_. . . . ... --.-----.. - - ~ .. ..----.'"---_._._-----.-_ .. _._.- ...... _ .. __ ... _ .... _ .. _ .. --_._--

profitable aud encoura.ging·. IJ. n. R. 

Iowa. 
GAHWIN .-H·avillg spent s.~lne days with the 

little church at Gal'will, I wish to write of 
what SeeIllS to 1ne to be rather a hopeful out
look. It has generally been expected that 
when our Seventh-day Ad ventist brethren enter 
one of our sl11a11 societies it is with the inten
tion of capturing the same for" present 
truth." 'Vhatever Inay have'been their hope, 
it is eviaellt that such has not.been the result. 

CIGARETTE SMOKING. Their effort has evidently awakened an inter-
nr. C. A. Clinton of the San Francisco Board est on the Sabba,th question, but not one so 

of Education has 1nade a special study of the far as I can learn has embraced t,heir distinc
effect of cig'arette SI110killg' an1ong' the school 
ehildl'en of that city and expressed himself in tive vie\\Ts who were not pract,ically with them' 
tJhe following' ull1nistakable language: ".A . before, Our people are stronger, if possible, 
good deal has been said about the evils of in the Seventh-day Baptist faith than they 
cig'al'ette sll1oking, but one-half the trutJl has ever were. It, was the pri vilege of the writer 
1le\·el' heen told. I llave watched this t,hing 
for a long; titne, and I say cahnly and" deliber- ,,,hile there to administer t,he ordinance of 
atel,Y tha.t I believe cig'aret,te sllloking is as baptisl1l and receive the candidate into the 
bad a. habit as Opilll11 S1110kiug'. laIn t.alking· church. This was a pleasure to the adrninis
now of boys, renlelnber. ':elle effect on gTO,\Yll trator, a joy to the candidate, and a means 
Ine11 is of course not so lual'ked. A cigarette of strength to the people. 'l'lhe wri'ter hopes 
fiend will lie a.nd steal, just as a Inorphine 
fiond will lie Hnd stea.I. Cigaj'ette sIlloldng to be pardoned if he sug'gests that it might· 
blunts the whole moral nature. It has a,n be a means of "strengthening the things 
a.ppa.lling· effect upon the svstelll, It first that remain," should some of our strong 
f;tiInulates and theu Rtupefi-es the nerves. It churches, with able pastors, look after their 
sends boys into consumption. It ~ives thmll own revival interests and a.llow the Evangel
enlarg'ement . of tIle heart and sends theln to 
the insane asylul1l. I am physician to several istic Board to send at, this opportune time a 
boys' schoolf, and I am often called in to pre- luan to Garwin. . \rVe 'write ,as we pass 
scribe for palpitation of the heart. ~n nine through tbe drought-stricken portion of 
cases out of jen it is caused by the cigarette I(ansas, on our way to the land of irrigation, 
habit. Every physician knows the cigarette froln whence we hope to write i.n the near 
heart. I have seen bright boys turned into 
dunces and straightforward. honest boys future. J. T. DAVIS. 
made into miserable cowards by cigarette OCTOBER 24, 1895. 
sll10ldng. I 3,ln not exaggerating, I am tell
ing the truth that every physician and nearly 
every tea.cher knows~-PbrenologicaJ Journal. 

A MINISTER suddenly stopped in his sermon 

SPITTING VENOM. 
In a private letter. published in the Indi8n 

llIetl10dist TiIIles, Rev. A. H. Bestall, of Pak
koko, Burma, writes as follows: When the autumn came, a,nd' the flocks of 

birds began their flight to the south, pa.ssing 
over lihemissionary's house, the stork took 
no notice of them.' Three or' four had 
already gone by, then another ca,me' and 
stopped' .... One of the' birds flew directly do,~n 
into the yard, and. for nearly ten minutes i·he 
birds put their bills together' and seemed. to 
hold .a conversation. Then the stranger 

and sang a hYlnn. '. . , . 
.. " If the members of the choir areto do the 
talking," he explained, "they certainly will 
. permit me to do the singing." 

And then things in the neighborhood of the 

"The. other day a very str~nge incident 
happened. I was roused fro:ql my study ,by a 
Burmese cry of 'snake.' . I went ,out,· and 
under a small bridge a cobra was hiding. ; A·t 
length he showe~ his head, . and, -lo()king ~p,.' 
hissed a regular spray of'veIiomwhichcaught 
me fairly between and' in the eYiJ8. . I was 

orga,n became more quiet. ' .' 

,POWER amounts to nothing to us in its mere 
possession if we kno~ not how to use it. 

.... 
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blinded for' hours, and in great pain, but care- thnes exposure -to the injurious effects of 
ful nursing:, constant bathing, and God's ~udden cha!lges in tempe,rature, with<;mt 
blessing helped m,e through ana. I a,m all. proper coverIng'; bu~ nur~eries and sleepIng 
. ht' , . I f d' . ht --apartments should InvarIably be well ven-

rIg 'once more. . eare my S1g . was tilated., '-" ' 
ruined. It is the first cobr~thatI have ever That aluminum 'is becoming a favorite 
known spit poison. The spray was 'very metal for kitchen utensils. It. is higher in 
plainly seen hy the onlookers. ".rhe snake price than ti!l and iron1 but ho~sew.ives wJ:lo 
was after\va,rds killed." . have ueed It are .dehghted WIth, . ItS s.atIs-

'., '" fa.ctoryresults. It IS less heavy and unWIeldy 
. It 'may be a new thlng, for a cobra to SpIt than the other metals, lasts as well, and is 

venom, but many other "serpents" and "vi- easily kept bright. 
pel's" are adepts at the business. 'rhey hiss '.r!l~t in p.res.e~'ving fruit~, the syrup used 
at everything which disturbs thmn; they bite forJuIcy fruIts should be rICh,. and ~hat for 
what is within their reach' and if people are fruIt~ whIch are rather dry, ~nd reqUIre 1011g' 

". '.. coolnng, should be rat,her thIn. The propor-
be:von~ theIr reach and out o~ theIr cO.Ils ~hey tions of a rich syrup are one pint of sugar to 
SpIt venolllat theInand pOlson then' hves. half a pint of water, the two ingredients to 

. Lies, slanders, false accu,sations and insinua- be boiled together for a quarter of an hour. 
tiOllS, newspaper attacks, seetarian assaults, .That corks that have been ~teeped in va8-
and infidel scoffinYs are but the venOIn of the elIne are an excellent substItute for glass 
old serpent the ,:'s~l'aJY of venom" that he stop~ers. Acid in no "ray· .affects tll.enl, and 

, . ' . chenneal fumes do not cause decay In theIn, 
scatt~rs where he cannot COlI or strIke. neither do they beco111e fixed by a. blow or 

In such cases it is safe for servan ts of God long disuse. In short, they have all tlle utili
to look the other way. If Satan or his serv- ties of the g'lass without its disadvantages. 

. . . df I I t That, having' taken too long a walk, or be-
ants will SpIt venoln, It IS not nee u t lE1 ,we conle over-fatig'ued in any way, it, is wiser to 
should stand still and let theln spit it in our go back to bed for an hour 01' so, and give 
faces.· Said that enlinent sage, " Josh Bill- yourself flJ conlplete rest" than dl:ag about. for 
iugs," "'V"hen I see a rattlesnake sticking his the rest of the da.y, too tired to do anythlllg. 
head out of a hole, I bear away to the north- A rather delicate g'irl found that by adopting' 
west, and say,' 'That hole belongs to that this plan she renews her strellgth and ene1'-

g'ies in what proves to be the most econOln-
snake.' " ical expenditure of ti me.-N. Y. nrorld. 

The world is wide. If they persecute you in 
one city, flee to another.· It is not needful to 
stand still and be abused; pass on; the road 
is open. I(eep at, your work; do not let 
Satan hinder you,J:tnd do not spend too luuch 
tinle iirying to bruise his head. God will do 
that shortly; bide your tirne; nlove forward; 
do not stop for hissing or squil'lning or twist
ing' or spitting; and do not let the devil spit 
in your face, but run with patience the race' 
that is set before you, looldn~' to Jesus, the 
author and fillisher of vour faith.-Tlle . ., 

ChI'istiaIl. 

EVERY GOOD HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD BE GLAD TO 
KNOW 

That potash put down the ra.in pipes will 
prevent a plU1l1 ber's bill.· 

That benzine rubbed on the edges of a car
pet, is a sure prevent,ive of moths. 
-. That to reiTIOVe peaeh stains soak in milk 
for forty-eig'ht hours, or rub with lernon juice 
and salt. 

That tansy is a sure preventive of moths, 
and that if the leaves are sprinkled freely 
a,bout woolens and fu~'s, they will never be 
moth-eaten. . , 

'rhat to renew straw matting, rub all over 
it a layer of wet fuller's earth; after it has 
remained several days, cleanse with salt and 
water. 

That stone jars for bread and cake boxes 
should be scalded twice a week in, sun~mer 
weather, sunning, if possible, to keep luold 
fronl gathering. 

That an infant's ,clothing should always be 
so arranged as to allow the limbs freedom of 
motion, and not to compress any, portion of 
the body. , 

That jellies should ahvays be made in a 
porcelain' kettle, and that the best refined or 
granulated sugar should be used, and that 
the fruit,' especially currants and grapes, 
should not be over~ripe. . ' 
" That it is, a good plan to keep a small dish 
of powdered' charcoal on one of the upper 
~helves of ther~frigerator, as it is anexcel~ent 

, absorbent of udors. It should be changed 
every few days. " , 

That rolls which h13Jve become dry, may be; 
freshened by.dipping them quickly into water 
and placing them in the oven for two or three 
mi.nutes" until . the water has dr~ed. . Tp.ey 
will taste almost like new rolls., " . J,; , 
. That an infant's clothing ,should. be 'studi

'<?uslyadap~d to the weather, avoiding at all 

THE EXPOSITION. 
'1'0 tho Edlt.or of tlw HABIIA'rll HlwOJwl~u: 

After leaving Conference in your beautiful 
city, I spent severa.l days on the deservedly fa
Inous Rhode Island seashore, a short tinle in 
Wisconsin and l\1:inllesota, a few hours with 
Brethren Randolph and VanHorn in Louis
vine, I(y., and about a day at the world re
nowned l\lannnoth Cave. Here oneofthe long
ings of lIlany years,' even froln early boyhood 
days, was gratified in traversing the winding 
ways of this BU bteranean wonder. Duty hurried 
me away long before I wished to go, I:uld I 
returned to Att.alla after an absence of nearly 
two months aJter, passing through nineteen 
States and traveling more than three'thou
sand Iniles. 

But here I am in Atlanta, at the" Cotton 
Sta.tes and International l~xposition," strug
gling against nlany difficu!ties in 'trying to 
arrall~e our exhibit. Before .. comin~ here I 
had supposed I could do my part of the 
work in about ten days, which would have 
been, ample tilne if our articles had been 
delivered promptly, but the railro~c1s have 
been crowded,and the facilities and s:ystem of 
handling freight and express here is not per
fect; so, many delays and disappointments 
have retarded our work. My plans have 
been very frequently nlodified on these ac
counts, and now I am here. simply because I 
am unable to find the last case of specimens 
fo~ use in our booth, which is long dver due. 
It has been brought to the grounds, but mis
placed. I have railroad men, transfer men, 
and the superintendent and guard,S looking 
for it. I hope to find it soon, for duties call 
me elsewhere. All RECORDER readers are in
vited to call at the Seventh-day Baptist booth 
when they come to the Exposition. It'is in 
the" Manufacturers and Liberal Arts Build
ing,"the gallery. Look for the sig:Q. over the' 
front. . Here you will find Miss Lela Wilson in 
charge, and accommodations where ,the weary 
mayrest. We hope many IIi'a,ycall on lIS. 

-Fraternu1Iy, . ;, 
GEO.· W. HILLS • 

21 DUNLAP St,,'Atl~nta, Ga. 

Sabbath' .school 
... .. 1, • 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FOURTII QU~RTJllR. , . 

Oct. 5. '1'ho Time of tIle .1udgeH ............................ Judg~s 2: 1-'12, 16 
Oct. 12. '1'ho 'l'rlumph of Gldeoll ................................ Judges 7.18-211 
Gct. 10. Unth's Cholce ...... ,; ................................ ; ......... Uuth 1: 14-22 
Oct. 26. '1'he Child Samuel ..................................... ; .... I.Ii)am. 8: I-Ill 
Nov. 2. Sitmuel tIll.' Judge ...........•.......................... , ... ! Sam. 1: 5-15 
Nov. U. Saul Chosen King ......... : .............. : .............. 1 Sam. 10: J7-21 

'Nov:. 16. SAUL REJECTED ............... ; ..................... 1 Sam. 15:10-28 
Nov. 23. 'l'ho Woos of Illtempernnce ............... ; ........... lsalab /) :11-28 
Nov. 30. David Auolnted Klng .................................. 1 Sam. 16: I-Ill 
Dec. 7. Ihwld and Gollat.h ........... ,.;; ........................ 1 Saw. 17: 38-51 
Dec .. 14. DaVid Ulld .Tolll1than ........................ , ......... 1 Sam. 20: 32-42 
Dcc; 21. '1'110 IHrth or Chrltlt .. : ........................................ Luke 2: 8-20 
Dec. 28. ltevlow ....................................................... , ............... ~ ... ; .... . 

L]~SSON' VII.-SAUL HEJEC1'ED. 

For SIl,bb[1,th~dl1,.Y, Nov. 16, 1895. 

J.lCBSON '1'r~x'l'.-l SaUl. 1G: 10-23. 

G OLDEN 'l'l~X'l'-HIlJh the Lord IIH grout c1ellgl{t III bUl'ut' off('r
IngH nIH] HIlt'l'IliecfI UH In obe.vlng the voice of the Lord 'f Bchold to 
ohey Is better thun tHlcl'ltktl, lUll] to helll'kon t1l1Ln thc fut .of rUIns.-
1 SU.Ill. 15: ~2. 

IN'l'UOImC'l'Olty. i 

F.or ml1ny' years Saul was greatly prospered in his 
reig·n. He fought successfully against Moab, Ammon, 
Edom, the kings of Gobab, and the Philistines, all ene
mies of Israel. But Sa1l1becamerashand presurnptuouB. 
At one time, not waiting for Samuel, he offered sacrifices . 
himself. He was then informed that becullf~e he had vio-,. 
lated the commandment of the Lord God, the kingdom 
should pass from him to another. Then Samuel solemnly 
charged him to obey the word of God and utterly destroy' 
Amalek. Because of their great depl'ILvity, as shown in 
their treatment of lF~rael when journeying in the wilder
llCHS, the Amuleldtes were doomed to entire extinction. 
See Ex. 17: H-4G; Dent. 2G: 17-HL So Saul, with an im
mcnse army, proceeded against Amalek and was every
wlwre successful, but he allowed his own views of what 
was hest to be done to control hiniin opposition to the 
Lord's command. Hespured the king and the best of 
the spoil, instead of destroying them, as he was com
manded to do. 

I~XPI.JAN A'rOny. 

v. 11. "Hepenteth." God cannot change, but he is 
often said in Scripture to repent, when he pursues a dif
ferent course from the one he has begun, because the con
ditions for hiH procedure have changed. 'rhe expression 
was adapted to the experiences and understanding of 
those addressed. "Itgrieved Samuel." He had no per
sonal resentment against Saul. He felt pity and sorrow 
for the man who had so needlesRly brought ruin upon 
himself. He spent the night in prayer, but there was no 
remedy. 

v. 12. "CarmeL" A place in the south of Judah. 
'rhere were other places of that name. " Gilgal." The 
place where the children of Israel first camped after 
crossing the .J ordan. Josh. 4: 19. It was" down ,,' be
tween Jericho and the Jordan. "Let him up a place." 
A pillar, literally, a lland. In his pride he erected a sym
bol of his power and energy, then ·went to Gilgal to 
sacrifice the cattle he was forbidden to spare. 

v. 13. "Blessed be the-Lord." He is very devout in 
his will ·worship. And he hastens to declare how faith
fully he has obeyed the Lord. 

v. 15. To Samuel's question, which pricks his inHated 
boast, he lays all blame upon the people-the people 
sp/1I'ed. 

v, 20; "Yea, I have obeyed the voice of the Lord." 
When Samuel repeats the Lord's command, and shows 
he hae not obeyed, he still persists in claiming that he 
has obeyed, but the people saved the cattle and sheep 
and that only "to sacrifice unto the Lord thy God/' as 
though the end justified the disobedience. It was but an 
excuse; he was responsible. "Have brought Agag." 
This insincerity is seen in charging the people with Bavjng 
the king. The royal captive was clearly l5aved alive that 
his exhibition might minister to the vanity and glory of 
Saul. Agag was the title of all the Amalekite kings and 
not the name of an individual. v. 22, is indeed a golden 
t~xt, and ought to be learned and remembered by all. 

v. 23. "Witchcraft." Divinations, expressly forbid
den by God. Deut. 18: 10. Sanl was, guilty of"rebel
lion" and 'II stubbornness," sins equally great as those of 
"witchcraft and idolatry," of which the people were 
guilty whom he was sent to destroy. , 

WHAT THEY WERE.-A gentleman walking 
along Lexington' A venue one dayenconntered 
two boys who looked so much alike that he 
stopped them and asked: "Are yon little 
boys twins? " They lo~ke~ up at him for a 
moment, as though tQ~y dId. not e~~ct~y ~il
derstand; t~en one saId, meekly, No, SIr; 
we' are Metho4ists~ "-Harper's Drawer. 
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Science. 
---,-,--------'----------------

A FIRM in New York is introducing a new 
kind of ,paper, being lnuch used in Germany 
as a su bstitnte for tbe blue print paper used 
by architects and others. The new paper will 
prpduce'white lines -011 a brOWll back-ground, 
or brown . lines' on a white back-ground, and 

l' in luucb shorter time than, with the ferro-prus
siate paper.. It becomes thus possible to do 
away with tracing paper altogether. r:rhis is 
an advance in the right direction. . . 

IT IS beconling Inore apparent eV,ery year 
that" nwdical science" is taking on a popu
lar fornI, and what was considered secret a 
hundred years ag'o has, in 111any cases, be
come popular, and 1l0·t only well understood 
by medical TIl en , but by people generally. 
Instance: it will be just one hundred years 
the 14th day of next l\lay sin,ce Edward Jell~ 
ner, of Berkley, I~llgland, va.ccinated a boy 
for what he called t.he cow-pox, and demoll
strated the fact that it nlitigat,ed the tel'dule 
effects of the' small-pox. TI~e value of that 
discovery is now prized by the wbole world. 

Science has lent her valuable aid in perfect
Ing 11lag'nifying powers, thus aiding' Dr. 
Joseph Lister in establishing a great princi
ple in antiseptic surgery; and Dr. Behring to 
understand tuberculosis, and how to counter
act its dreadful effects. 'Vho can fail to see 
progress made of late 111 combat,ting diph
theria and croup? And within a year Dr. 
TOlnlinson, of our city, has been successful 
III saving three out of ,four froln the fatal ef
fects of tetanus, or lock-jaw, and the fourth 
would have been saved had they seasonably 
called the Doctor to attend the case. Dr. 
Louis Pasteur, for twenty years studied bac
teria and became famous as a Il1icrol:;copist" 
when he discovered a prevention for hydro
phobia, and Inade his first inoculation in 1885. 
During the past ten years t.he invention has 
becoIIle known, and t.he remedies applied in 
nearly every part of the g'lobe. 

About a year and a half ago, Dr. H offkine, 
a pupil of DJ'. Pasteur, ,,-ent to India to ex
periinent with anti-cholera toxine: on which 
hp. and Dr. Pasteur had devoted several years 
of labor. His treatment was to consist of in
jecting an attenuated virus, and then after 
five days to inject a Illuch stronger virus. He 
reached I{atal where cholera had broken out, 
and two people had died. There were 200 
people there, all alike exposed. Dr. Hoffkine 
Inocula.ted 116 of them, there were 10 l1)Ore 
cases and seven deaths; but not one of the 
116 that were treated had it, and the 10 
cases and 7 deaths all occurred among the 
84 that were not inoculated. 
, This result was such that Dr. Hoffkine was 

invited to come to C~lcutta and try it in that 
city. He went, and during the past year the 
following ha~ been the official result: In 36 
different and widely separated houses were liv
ing 521 persons; of the~e181 were inoculated; 
cholera broke out; of the 181 there were 4 
cases, all fatal, because ,they were stricken 
down within the five days, so the second inoc
ulation could not be had. Among the 340 
not treated there were 45 cases and 30 deaths .. 
Where both inoculations were taken, not one 
took the disease. In one house, 4 out of 6 
were inoculated and remained well, while 1 of 
the 2 not inoculated died. In anotl1er house, 
6 out of 8 were inocu]ated; all kept well ;'1 of 
the other 2 died. Ina third, }louse, 4 of 5 in-

oeula,ted, all lived in one room, . the 4 kept 
well, the 1 'd~ed; .in the fourth house, 6 out of 
7 inoculated and lived ; the 7th died. ' 

Cholera b.roke out in a jail, and 6 cases and 
5 deaths had taken place. Dr. Hoffkine came 
and inoculated one-half of the prisoners. In_ 
eight 'days thereafter there was anlong those 
not tr,eated 20 cases and 10' deat,h~; and 
among' those treated, 8 cases and· 5' deat,hs, 
and after the eigth day there were 8 cases and 
2 deaths, but not one among those that took 
the treatment. 

, IfirTHE\Chicago Seventh-day Baptist-Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room' of the 
Methodist, Church Block, corner of Clark and W Bshing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M.,Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invit~d to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L .. C. Randolph, 6124 'Vharton Ave. 

- . \ 

. IlarTHE~First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds _regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer;.meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat.
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.;' eBtrance on 23d St., Meeting for ~ible· study ta 
10.30 A. M., follo~ed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers B,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over tbe Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick New 

, - . , 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St~ , 

At Cawnpore, alnong 7D7 persons there 
were 19 c.ases and 13 deaths, but among' 75 
that were inoculated not a single death. At 
Dinapore, 729 people, 6 cases and 3 deaths, 
but among'ID3 treated not a death. AtI{ar-, ~'l~HE Yearly Meeting of ~he New Jersey and New 

. . ' ' ~York CIty Seventh-day BaptIst Churches will be beld 
kune.203 'wlth 5 cases and 2 deaths; 409 that with the First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
,vere In ocula ted 1 death, and that before the City, Nov. 9, 1895, just fifty years from c the date of its 
second inoculation. At I{arlain 1,37q with birth. Fou.r sessions will be beld, Friday evening, Sab-
22 cases and 10 deaths and 681 inoculated bath mornmg, Sabbatb afternoon Memorial Services, 
2 cases and 1 death both before second treat: and the ~ve.ning after ~he Sabbath. . . 

.' , ' ,.,.. PreparatIOns are bemp; made to make tlus a very in-
menta At Ch.argola 1,00" Wlt~ 3 cases and teresting time. We wisb tbus early to call atten-
1 death; 2Dl Inoculated, not a SIngle case. tion, that those who are coming may decide and infOl~m 

More than 40,000 persons In India have us, that ample provision may be made for all our friends 

already reaped the fruit of Dr. Hoffkine'slabor wb,o mu:Y :vish to ~ttend. 
in receiving immunity froln this dreadful t 'I be FIftIeth. AnnIversary, the 9th of November, 1895. 

. . . Church orgamzed the 9th of November, 1845. 'l'be 9th 
scourge, th~ ASIatIC cholera. 'Ve well remem- of November, 1895, comes on Sabbath-day. J. G. B. 

bel' t.he terrIble ravHges of this disease in this 509 HUDSON STmr:ET, New York. 
country and realized its fearful attack, when 
for weeks with only a physician and aservant 
arnong stra.ng·ers, we were battling cholera in 
a hotel in vVashington, D. C. 

'We are sorry to note that Dr. Hoffkine re
turns from India iInpov,erished in purse Hnd 
broken down in health, but the Inaster of the 
worst. plague ,Yet known, to find his friend and 
patron gone before to his reward. 

'Ve cheerfully endorse the prophecy and lan
g'nag'e of a fl'iend of Dr. Pasteur ,vho said" ill 
Berlin, [Boston], in London; [New York], in 
Paris, [Philadelphia], Hud in Calcutta, [Chi
cng'o], Hlen will not die of dyptheria, ofty
phoid fever, of scarlet, fever, of cholera, of 
tu bel'culosis any lllore than they die in those 
cities t,o-day of the venom of snakes, or of the 
bite of wolves." M~ay science prevail and that 
prophecy speedily COllIe to pass. H. H. B. 
=:==--====-==-=-::._-------------_._======== 

Special Notices. 
--------------------~~.---------

WANTED. 
Copies of the Seventll-day Baptist Qunrterly, Vbl I., 

No.3. Fifty cents apiece will be paid for a limited num
ber of copies. 

Address, 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

(Great Kills P.O.) Staten Island, N. Y. 

AN N IVERSARI [S. 
SOUTH-'WESTERN ASSOCIA.TION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4, 1895. ,. 

I6rREY. J. T. DA. VIS, having returned to bis home in 
California requests his correspondents to address him at 
Lakeview, Riverside Co., California. ' 

i6r' ALL persons contributing funds for the Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

I6r'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y.,will meet the 
last Sab.bath·in ~eptember and in each month ~ollowing 
forpubhc worsbIp, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
M!lXson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and otbers are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

IQrTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HoriIellsville 
. ' N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 

Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schoolfollowing prea.chi~g seioyice. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and' especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining.in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, PMtor. 

.. , 

&6r"Fon the cOllvenience of cburcbes desiring to pay 
their proportion of the expenses of General Conference, 
the following list is presented. The names of several 
churches are omitted from this list because their mem
bership was unlmown to the Committee on Finance. 
'fhey may remit nt the rate of $ .06,628per member. 

SOlItll-l!.t'c.1osterIl AssocintiOli: 
Salem ........................ $1420 
Middle Island............ 5 30 
Roanoke.. ..... ............ 2 40 
Conings....... .............. 1 00 

Total~ $49 30 

EasteI'l1 Association: 
Piscataway .............. $ 6 60 
Shiloh ........ ............... 25 70 
·Waterford................. 4 00 
Second Hopkinton.... 8 00 
First ,Vesterly .......... 3 20 
Pawcatuck ............... 26 30 
New York ................. 2 (}O 
Second Westerly....... 1 90 

'rotal, $150 30 

CentI'a'] Associatiol1: 
First Rrookfield ....... $16 20 
Scott ........................ 5 80 
Adams ...................... 19 70 
,Vest Edmeston........ 5 10 
Otselic ......... ;............ 2 00 
Second V-erona......... 1 80 
Norwicb ................... 50 

Total, $91 80 

'Western Assocjntion: 

First Alfred ............... $40 60 
First Genesee... ......... 14 60 
Second Alfred............ 18 30 
Scio........................... 2 00 
West Genesee............ 140 
Hornellaville ............. 180 
Hartsville................. 6 00 
·Wellaville.................. 3 20 

'l'otal, $132 80 

Lost Creek ............ $11 40 
Ritchie .................. 7 30 
Greenbrier............. 5 30 
Salem ville............. 2 40 

First Hopkillton ... $25 70 
Berlin.................... 8 50 
Marlboro... ........... 4 80 
H.ockville...... ......... 15 30 
Plainfield .............. 13 40 
Wood ville............. 1 20 
Greenmanville....... 1 90 
Cumberland .......... -l 1 20 

DeRuyter ............... $lO 00 
First Verona......... 5 ~O 
Second Brookfield. 17 10 
Cuyler.................... 1 00 
Lincklaen .............. 2 80 
Watson (paid) ..... 4 00 

Friendship ............ $10 80 
Richburg............... 5 90 
Independence ....... 8 10 
Hebron Centre...... 2 60 
Andover................ 6 00 
First Hebron......... 5 60 
Shingle House....... 2 00 
Portville................ 3 90 

Nortll- }Vestern Association: 
Milton ........................ $17 70 Albion .................. $14 60 
Jackson Centre........... 8 60 Walworth ........... 7 60 
·Utica..... ......... ........ .... 2 90 Berlin.. ........ ......... 2 10 
Routhampton ............ " 5 50 Rock River........... 5 20 
Welton....................... 5 40 Carlton ................ 5 20 
Dodge Centre............. 9 80 New Auburn........ 3 70 
Nortonville ................ 16 00, Grand Junction... ~ 40 
Farina ....................... 10 60 Long Branch....... 1 80 
S~one Fort ... :............. 2 00 North Loup ..... :~ .. 17 20 
MI!ton JunctIOn ......... 11 70 Shepherdsville..... 30 
ChIcago .................... : 3 00 Coloma ................ 2 30 
Marion ................... ~... 1 20 Bethel·.................. 1 10 
Tustin........................ 90 Dell Rapids........... 1 30 
Marquette....... ............ 50 Boulder...... .......... 2 30 
Calhan ....................... 1 50 

Total, $164 40 

8outh-Western ABso~iation: 
Jle "'""'itt ...............•. ·...... 1 20 Fouke ................. . 
Eagle Lake .............. :.. 60 Hammond ......... .. 
Hewitt Springs.......... 90 Att.alla ............... ~. 

220 
4 30 
2 20 

Total, $11 40 

ALFRED N. Y. 
.' WILLIAM, C.W~IT:FORD, Preas. 

" . 



UA.lIGHl IN A DARK PLACE," 
. t- - . 

S. was cashier of the bank in 
. one of the_ oldest· New England 
towns. He was an active menl
ber of the village church and "en
joyed the confidence of the com
munity. C. was a retired sea 
captain, jolly, rather given to 
profanity, on occasions .of excite
mentsaid to be," loud~nlouthed," 
but generally -respected because" 
of hi a many noble characteristics.' 

C's '·presence· in a missionary 
prayer meeting one S"';lndayeven
Ing attracted attentIon, ashe 
seldom entered the church except 
on funeral occasions. He was 
the' earliest-y-isitor at the bank 
on Monday morning. The pres
ident of the bnnk said: 

"Captain, I saw you in "church 
last evening, and I hope you en
joyed the services." 

n Yes, I did," replied C., "but I 
liked S's prayer the best. lie 
prayed that he mig'ht be a light 
in a dark place, and his name 
lig'hts up five of the worst hell-
holes in this town I " -

This rugged stateInent fell 'on 
the ears of S., and he exclaimed 

. with. great emphaJsis, "Captain 
C., what do you mean?" 

"I mean," said C., "that in 
each of the five places licensed to 
sell intoxicating liquors your 
nal11e is posted up, giving men 
authority to ruin homes a,nd 
make drunkards and paupers." 

"But," replied S., "as town 
clerk, the law requires me to do 
it, and I can't help it." . 

"You are not obliged todoit," 
said the captain, "and, as bad 
as I an), I \vouldn't do it." 
. The statutes were examined 
and they read: "Licenses for· 
the sale of intoxicating liquors 
(as by law provided) may be 
granted by the town council of 
any town in the state, and the 
town clerk, or some member 
the' council may appoint, nlay 
sign the sa-me." 

"I see your point," said S.; "I 
thought it my duty to do it as 
town clerk, but I'll never sign 
another license." 

At the firs t meeting of the 
town council in the ensuing year 
the . five licenses were gran ted: . 
again, but the council were sur
prised to hear the town clerk ask, 
"'Vho is to sign these Jtcenses? " 

" You are, of course," replied 
the president. 

__ "1 shall not sign another li
. cense," S. replied. 

The' council were confounded, 
but proceeded by vote t,O in
struct their president to do it. 
He refused to sign them, and 
they authorized two others to 
do it, and received a flat refusal 
from them. .A~ anadjourlled 
meeting' two weeks later it was 
found that no men1ber of the 
couneil would consent to allow 
his name to "light up the dark 
places" that they had given the 
rigHt to exist. 

A vote to legalize crime, an of
ficial public act, a buildingrented 
for unholy uses, might not re-
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BOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE ~J' H.le._~DIteU;'~ SIiDie By ... .,., with Introduction 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-LatestU .S.·Gov't· Report . 
I. 

Baking 
Powder , 

PIJRE 
--------============:============;===================;::==== 
flect credit upon many na.nIeS 

"that are held in repute among 
the people, if properly labeled. 

A NOBLE HEART. 
. A few years ago a gentleman, 

going' through a crowded ~art of 
the city of Glasgow, ,llotlced a 
pale-faced little boot-black wait
ing' for hire. Touched by the del
icate look of the child, hethought 
he would give hin1 the blacking 
of his boots to do. ) Accordingly 
he gave the little fellow the sig
nal. The boy at once crept lalne
ly toward the gentleman, and as 
he pulled himself along, was 
nimbly supplant.ed by a~othel' 
HttJle bootJblack, who was Imme
diately at t.he gentlenlan's feet 
and ready to beghl. 

" What's this for?" said the 
gentleman to the intruder, some-
what angrily. . 

"It's a' richt," said the new
comer brightly. "tJ aluie's jist 
a wee while oot 0' the. hospital, 
and the rest 0' us taks turns 
aboot 0' brushing for him." 

Jamie sllliled pleasantly by 
way of assuring the gentleman 
that his ~onlrade's story 'was 
true. 

The gentleman ,,,as so gratified 
by this act of brotherly kindness 
that he gave J alnie's friend a 
whole shilling· for his work, tell
ing' him to give six-pence to 
~T amie and keep the other six
pence himself. 

"Na, na, sir," quicldy replied 
the little hero, giving the shilling 
to Jamie and hur,rying' fro In, the 
spot-" na, na. sIr; nane ous 
ever taks ony 0' Jamie's siller." 
-Cllildren's Record. 

VVOM:ffiN cursed by the drink
craving, but yet not so lost to 
decency as to enter saloons are 
now accorumodated (?) in the 
leading "dry goods stores" of 
the large cities which furnish for 
10 cents neat little fiasks, each 
with a corkscrew attached. From 
these same stores they can order 
." bottled g'oods" and have them 
delivered '-at their homes. By 
this new trick shopping,. like 
charity, "covers a multitude of 
sins" against temperance-and 
opens the path to ruin to manJ 

. who else would have little temp
tation. 

$100 Reward $100. 

MARRIAGES. 
LOOl,'noRo-1i'URROW.--=At the bome of the offl

('luting clergyman, Rev; O. D. Williams, In 
Cnlhnn, Colo.; Oetober 11, 1895, Mr. Chase A. 
Loofhoro nnd Miss Ona A. 1"urrow. both of 
Culhan, Colo. 

Fur,},ER-V AUGIIAN.-At· the home of the bride'H 
}lllrentA, in New Auburn, Minn., October 20, 
]8115, by Hev. A. H. Crofoot, Mr. WUllum !J. 
Fuller and MIAS Alma E. Vaughan, both of 
New Auburn, Minn. 

----

DEATHS. 
SnORT obihmrv notices' nre inserted free of 

chnrge. Notices exceNllng twenty lines will be 
chnrged at the rat.e of ten cents per line forench 
line in excess of twenty. 

CnANDALT,.-In Nile, N. Y., Octoher 24, 1.895, of 
hellrt (1I8enRe. Chu.rlcs C. Crandall, aged 61 
~'elu'H, G months and 21. dll:':s. 

He wnA the fifth son of Samuel P. and Anna 
Cr·ltndnll. In eurly life hQ experienced religion 
hilt WllR never connected ,,,ith any church. Thrpe 
!listerR lIud three hrotherR Atlll live near the 01<1 
home nt Nile, and one hrotller, I<.:zra; liveH at 
Milton, WiR. G.-n. A. 

CARTWRIflIlT.-Tn tlHl town of Bolivar, N. Y., 
O('t.olH'l" 2:l, ]~9fi, Pllrdon Cnrt.wl·ight, nged 53 
yearfl. (j months Itull 4 day·s. 

He WIlA horn nnel departed thiA life in the sume 
hOURI'. Some time hefol'o hiR death he repented 
hiH lllcko! fnith, lind those who lmew him hest 
tl'sttfy (1f lIiH having made Ills pence with God. 
FlIllerltl serviceH w(~re heW at BoliYar Free 
Methodiflt Chureh, con(luetec1 hy Hev. M. G. stm
mllll, nHHlstec1 by Hev. Mut.heRon, of Olean. 
lJurinlln Bolivar Cemetery. '.j. o. S. 

CARMEA.-Ill Edg-erton, WIR., Octo her 24, lR91l, 
l\Inrv Ann. the wife of \Vallace Carmeu, aged 68 
ye[u:B and 7 montllR . 

'I'he immediate eaUHe of her death waR blood 
poli;oning, though she hud suffel'ed fl'OIll ilIneHA 
for sevprlll months. Rhe wus born in Almond, 
AlI~A'lI.IlY county, ·N. Y., the daughter of William 
a.nd Mary Ann Burdick. She·,\va.Hmarrled In 'that 
"mage to MI'. Carmea, .Tuly 4, 1849, and has Hince 
resicled most of the time in Milton. Alhion, and 
EYll-IlHyllle, -Wis. She lenyelol, besides her hus
bnnrl. three children and five gru.ndchildren. She 
united by baptism wit.h the Milton Seventh-dny 
Bnptiflt Church April 3, 1858. 'I'he funeral 
services were lleld at the hom-e of her hushand in 
Edgerton, and were conducted by Pres. \V. C. 

. Whitford, her pastor when she wus admitted 
into the Church. "The Lord gave, and the Lord 
hath tnken away." \ w. c. w. 

Literary Notes. 
HUDYAHD KIPLING'S new story, which 

The Ladies' Home Journal is about· to 
begin, is a romance of India-really a 
fltrong love. story-and has for its title 
""\Villiam the Conqueror." 

FROM the Anti-Infidel Library, edited 
by H.' L. Hastings, Boston, comes 
"Egypt in History and ProphecY,"or 
Pharoh proclaming God; by Robert 
Patterson. This little fifteen cent, 
manilla coyered- book, is full of historic 
facts and discoveries that confirm the 
Scriptures and confound the skeptics. 

AN illustrated article on Justice in Mu
nicipal Courts, contrasting the results 
under Tammany and I'eform administra
tions is a valuable and timely feature of 
Harper's WeeklJ-' for Oct. 26th. The 
sameissue contains a double-page por
trait of Gladstone, the first article of F. 
W. Hewes's series on the Public Schools 
of the United States, and the first instal
ment of a serial story of Mexican life 
entitled" 'Cension," by a new writer. 

James Whitcomb Riley has completed 
. a new series of poems ill w'1l.ich he varies. 

Hoosier poet's versatility to a remarka
ble degree. He has given the series to 
'J'be Ladies' Home Journal, in which the 
first is about to be published. 4~ B. 
Frost has been engaged by the magazine 
to illustrate the poems. 

NOT long before his death, the poet 
, Longfellow \told Hezekiah Butterworth 

. one (yening in his library how be came 
to write'" THe Psalm of Life,"" The _ 
Bridge" "I~xcelsior," "Hiawatha,~' 

"The Old Clock on the Stairs," and Borne 
of his other great poems. Mr. Butter
worth has now embodied the evening's 
talk in an article on" How Longfellow 
Wrote His Best-known Poems," which 
'J'he Ladies' Home Journal will publish 
in its next number. 

THE Preacher's Mll,gl1,zine for No vember 
is crowded with Thanksgiving thoughts, 
and presents an excellent number of this 
popular monthly. Rev. Henry M. Field, 
D. D., furnishes "A Thanksgiving Ser
mon" of great beauty. The Rev. Mark 
Guy Pearse continues with unfaltering 
interest his article entitled" In the Ban
quetingHouse." "Advice to Preachers," 
by Rey. John Edwards, abounds in help
ful counsel. There is a richness of mate
rial in this month's Homiletical Depart
ment. "National Upright.ness," by Rev. 
.John T. Ecoh, is forcible and fine. "The 
Seed Growing Secretly" is an appropri
ate 40mily for harvest time by Rev. C. O. 
Eldridge, and many other good things. 
Wilbur B. Ketcham, Publisher, 2 Cooper 
Union, New York. 

A Good Child 

is usually healthy, and both conditions are de
veloped by use of proper food. The Gall Borden 
I<.:n.gle Brand Condensed Milk is the ·best infant's 
food; 80 eusHy prepat;ed that Improper feeding is 
inexcusable and unnecessary. 

INFOHMA1'ION gives weekly, items 
covering every phase of current thought, 
life and research. What would in the 
newspapers take columns of space, is 
here condensed in a brief article, giving 
the essence of the theme, with' the latest 
and best information obtainable. The 
new living topics of current interest the 
world oyer are here presented in a form 
for instant reference. 

Inyaiuable for the busy man, for 
libraries, public and private, for schools, 
colleges, educational circles, etc .. 

SA~[PLE COpy FREE . 

PUBLISHED BY 

The Transatlaptic Publishing Company, 
63 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

The 
Most 

h up to date" book on the subject. 
Chapters on Embroidery Stitches, 

Centerpieces, Doyleys, Ideal Honiton, Lun
clleon a,nd Tea Cloths, Cut Work. and Table 
Spl'eads in Denim. Over 70 Engraved 
illustrations. Instructions for working 
each pattern ate so plain that the beginner 
need not llesitate to undertake them. in
valuable to every lady who embroiders. 
sent postpaid to any address fortOc. or 

the names of five ladies interested in 
embroidery and 40. to cover postage. 

1H!!3raiil~.rdtfr;q~~ l~pa"S 
2 'Union St., New LoD~D' ()onn. 

plo,. r. few brillht $~O A DAy-we~8htoem-

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn tha.t th-ere is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Cn.tarl'h. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the med
ical fraternity. Cutarrh .being a constItutional 
disease, rel)uil'cs' a constitutional treatment. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting' 
directly upon the blood and mucus surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient strength,. 
by building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much fti.ith In its curative powers, that they 
offer One'· Hundred Dollars for any case t~lat it 
fails to. cure. Send for list of testimonials. 

Address, F. J. CHENEY &. 00" Toledo, O. 
1W's'91d bl Dru~lPsts, 75c, : . 

. the treatment of each one to such an e~- . 
tent·. that they are . said . to show. the 

....... --........... MEN and WOMEN 
. . with a littleenterprlY8 to llell Uh.ax 

DIIIII W ulle .... O A DAY tor the right a.rties. One 
agent cleared. eYeQ' a., fo,1Jix mODtbL PermaneDt; 
~itiol1 in town, cit~ or.ClOuntQ, A IIWdchance • 
Addnlla CLIMAXMFQ. CO., COLUMBUS, O. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents art. authorized to receive 

'all a'mounts thtt.t are desi/pled for the Publishing 
Ho~se, and pass ,receipts , ft.lr 1;he sa.me. 
, Westerly, R. I:-J. PerJ'y Clarke: 

Ashawa,y, R.I.-Rev. G. J. Crandalt 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R; I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock •. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. ' 
Noank, Conn.-A.J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn;-A . .I.-Potter. T 
New York City, N.,Y.-Rev. J.G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre; N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Pl'entlce. 
Lc.w ,me,N. Y.--;-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, 'N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ---'--
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 

. DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.,Stlllman.
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N., Y.-B. L. Barber. " 
Rtate Brldge,N.Y.-John M: Satterlee. 
~eonarQsv1lle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. ,Crandall. 
Seio, N. Y.-· ------

, Richburg,. N. -Y.--:-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-:-J. B. Whitfor'<!; 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N . .I.-Rev . .I. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N • .I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. :e. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1\ A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West' Hallock, Ill.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Hogenl. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W, Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. It. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. WIs.-John Gilbert. 
CartwIight, WIs.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Mimi.-Glles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 

'Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
HUlings, Mo.-Rev. L. Ii'. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
-_. - _ ... _--- .------_. --. --.. - --------+----- .. -

. __ ."-- - ._""---- - -.-_.- -_ .. __ . -----_._- -- _._---_ .. __ ._._--- ._--

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. 1. 
\Y. C. DALAND, Recorrllp~lSecretary, 'Yesterly, 

R.I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of thc Board of managers 
oecur the third 'Vednesday in January, April, 
.July. and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER 
--'--'---'-~'- "- - -- --.-- ... -.----~.-.--.-- -_._-------_ .. -

~.-.-- ._----_ .... _--_._._------------------ _._----- ---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C • 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufaeturing CIIEllIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
--- ---,----------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suiting'S and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing-and jobbing trade. Uemnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag·t. A. E.SHAw,Superintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Second Quarter begins Tuesday, Noy. 12', 1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

. W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This In8tltutlon otfe1'8 to the public absolute 
!:lecurlty, i8 prepared to do a general bankingbu81-
ne88, and InVites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodatlon8. New York correspondent, 1m
porte.rs and Traders National Bank. 

THE SEVEN'!H-DAY BAPTIST gENERAL 

, CONFERENOE. , 

Next !le88lon at Alfred, N: Y;, Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INUHAlK, Mllton, W18., Pret'lldent. 
RlIlv. W. C. DALAND, We8terly, R. I .• Cor. Soo'y. 
RET.W.,C. WHITFORD; Alfted, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROI'. E. P. SAltND&R8. Alfred, N. Y •• nee. Soo'y. 

SAB.BA~H 
.l .' . . • 

'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, , .CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President,' Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B . .SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. ., ' ' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary~ :Alfred, 

, N. Y.' , ' , 
A. B., KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N .. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the cull of'theprcs-
irtf"nt, ' 

W, .W. CO~N, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-!l A. M. to 12 M.; 1. t.o 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . ' 
, Published at Alfred, Allegg,ny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 PCI' year. 

Address SUN PUBI,ISRING ASSOCIATION. 
--- ----- ... -~-.---

Utica, N. Y. 

D' 'R. s. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. , 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE O'1'SEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRAND4LL, Sec. & '1'rca8,' G. C. HOG~RS, Mgr. ,. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
. S ABBA'l'H SCHOOL BOAHD. 

HEV. L. H. SWINNEY, President, DcHuyter, N. Y. 
Rlcv . .r. ALLISON PLATTS, ,Secretary, Leonards~ 

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES .I. YORK, '1'rcasurer, DeUuytcr, N. Y. 

VIce Prm:lideuts-M. H. Vltl1HOl'Il, Slllcm,'\V. Va.; 
Ira Lee Cott.rell, Shiloh, N . • T.; Ma.rtin SllIdali. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Slm"" Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Ch1rke, Dodge Centre, Minll. ; Geo. 'V. Lewis, Hmll-
~l~,n(~~ I,ll.". _____________ . ____ , ______________ _ 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEH.ICAN SABBA'l'H TRAC'1' SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., Ih~v. Ii'. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I ,r. F. lIunBARD, '1'retts. 

. Plainfield, N . .I. COl'. Sec., Dunellen, N . .I. 
Regular ml'etlng of the BOl1rd, n,t Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of el1ch month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAP'1'IST MEMOHIAL 

BOAUD. 

CllAS. POTTER, President, Plaintleld, N . .I. 
E. U. POPE, 'l'rel1surer, Plalntleld, N. J. 
.I. F. HUBBAIW, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all DenomlnationlLl Int~rests solicited. 

_~l~~~~_t_~ayme~~.~:,- a!l_~?!!~_~~i~~~~~q~~:ed~-

W. M. S'1'lLLMAN, 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-_.. ._._.- . _._-- ~-.~.-~ _._- -- ------ - ---- - - -

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & co., . 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West MadIson St. 

C. 

B. COTTREf~L & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAl\[ I~OWER. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 31!l Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opcns Sept. 4, 18!l5. 
ItEV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

C

OON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENEUAL CONFRHENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITI~ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Ree. Sec.; 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, l?lainfield, N . .I. 
South-Eastern AssociatioIl, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Assoeiation, MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'rHE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Miltou, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, 'J'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I::!ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. 1., G. W. DAVIS; Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

.CATALOGUE ,OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE ' 
, ' , 

AMERICAN ~ADBATH TRACT SOOIETY; . 

BA,BCOCK BUILDI!{G, PLAI~FIELD~ N; J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By ,Rev. A. H. 
. Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa,rt First, Argilment;Pnrt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

. This vOlume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and 

. historically •. The ~d1tlon of this work is nearly' 
exh!lousted; but h -has been revised and enlLtrged 
by the author; and is published In thre~ volll:mes, 
as followl:'!: 
VOl ... 1.-BIBLICALTEACHINGS' CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second. Edition, 
Revised, Boundln finemusl1n, 144 pages. Price, 
110 cents. ' 

VOl,. II . ...:...A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN TllE CHRISTIAN, CHURCH. 
Price; in muslin, $1 25. T,venty-tlve per cent· 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. 1II.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
. ISLATION, FROM A. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 

Prlee. $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATll COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all .. the ... pll,ssuges in the Bible that relate or are 
8upposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a place which has llitherto been 
left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH . 
By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents . 

This book is a careful revIew of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the c.lergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Conta,inlng 

a HIHtory of the Seventh-dny Baptists; n view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Heform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

I,AW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THI'l 
SABBATH. ByHev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

'1'ESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer wit.h 
introductir,n by Hev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CllRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'1'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 11 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All busincss communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers . 
All communications for the Editor should bc 

addressed to Hev. WIlliam C. Dalttnd, Westerly, 
R.1. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A quarterly, containing c~reflll1y prepared helps 
on the luternational Lessons. Conducted by 'rhe 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yeur; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Snb

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies per year .................................... $ GO 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunIcations relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatln~ to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTllLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents peryellr. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland.' 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('1'he Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperauce, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In thi8 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
p ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains. in Second-hand 
Instrnments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Goo(l· 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick:, 
PUI·cha.8ing Agency. 500 Hndson St., N. Y. 

COMPLEXION POWDER· 
neceuity ()f refined toilet ID 
PoUoni'. c:ombiDeaa·eve17 
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DAVIS FAMILY. 
\ I have prepared a hIstory of the· Davis family 

fl'om William Davis, who was born' in Wales in 
! j ., .' • f " 

1663, down to the pl'esenttlme.' ;. . . 
I ,'. ,I, t-

Copies for sale at 25 cents each, or 5 ,copies for 
$1 00, post paid. " 

ELD. JAMES B. DAVIS,. -- , 
Salem,W. Va. 

Cancers. and Tumors· 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A.· w. COO~, Alfred, N.Y., 
. I -

".' CANCICIt DOCTOR, 

with very little pain, His remedy kllh,i the ~nallg. 
nant growth in a few hours, and t1wn It 1vill all 
come oilt whole and heal readily. 

Pntients can be treat~d at their homes or at 
the doctors,as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials . 
. ALFRED, N. Y. 

STILJj~IAN, RAILWAY 
i 

SYSTEM. 
Saves One,...half 

In iron and steel: above one-quarter in wood 
over the common Trail syst.em, and has, the a.cl
vantnge not only of greatly reduced cos~ but 
increased 

·Durabilityand Safety. 
By this new device the rail is held In a simple 

mnnner and with the greatest firmness In the 
most complete allignment, and Is prllctically 
jolntlesB, which mealls smooth riding, l1'savlng 
of motors, amI rolling stock, and easier trtLctioll 

Pt4 0ved by 
Th.ree Year's Trial. 

H. L. STILLMAN, AGEN'1'. 
Kenyon, H. I. 
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PUDT .. ISHED WEEKLY BY TilE 

AMElUCAN SABBATH TRAC'1' SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW .JER~EY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, inl1dvance .......................... ~ ........ $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage . 
No p'1I)er diseonUnued until arreara.ges are 

pttid, except at the option of the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

TranBlent ll.dyertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents a.n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contrads made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. . . 

Legal adYertiHementH Ulscrted at legall'l1tes. 
Yearly advertisers'mlfy have their, adver.tise

ments ehanJ,!"ed quarterly withOllt extra charge. 
No adYertisl'ments of ,objectionable character 
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ADDRESS. 

" All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be a.ddressed to THE SAB
BATH IUWOltDER, Babcock Bulldin·g,Philnfield. 
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George Chinn, Publisher, New York. () 

THE B 
GOLDEN LINK, B 

AND O'1'HEH POEMS, BY ~ ~ 

~~~:,,~'O~H~8~~I~n~ ~IV~?'~~J .~ l 
University, Alfred, N. Y. () 

1 Yol., 16 mo., pp., 279, bound in col
ored Buckram, original covel' design, () 
gUt top, with portrait of the author. () 

Price $1.50. Sold by Bubscription. () 
Books now ready for delivery. 
~ Canvassers "'anted in all the ( ) 

Seventh-day Baptist communities to ob- () 
tain orders for the work. Liberal com
mission will be pai(l. Address nIl orders ( ) 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG-. 
ERS, 2 Wall St., New York City. , () . 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' J!'or. 
ptompt ans"~r and an honest opinlo!!o write to 
MUNN &.CO., who have had nearlymtYJ'eara 
experience In the patent ,bu8Iness.' CQn:lm1Pl1ca
tlonB Btrictly confidential. . A Handbook Of In
formation conceminlll' Po tent. and how to eb
taln them 8ent.free. Also a catalogue of mecnan-
leal and 8ctentlftc bookB Bent free..·. '. .:. ~. 
. Patents taken .. tbrough MUDn .&;,Co. ~&?8 

lPeclal notice in tbe S~le~tlfte A mei'leaB,·~ 
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out cost to tile Inventor.·· 'Tbil BPleudldpaper. 
iB8uec1weekly. elelllantly·multrated. baa b,. far.!~e 
largest· clrculatloD· of aDY.8clentlflo work In .... e 
frorld. .3. year., Samnle (lOpleB 8ent tree. 

. Billldlq :mdltlon~onthlY"'2:50 a year. 8lqle 
eopltl8i ~3 contI. ·.I!;verr Dumber oontal .. ,beau
t1fwp~t"' In oolorBi 'an4phot~ph •. of.n"" 
bo ..... with plan!!. enablt118 butlderlUo,8hOW the 
latest deeiRbIl and seoure'oontract80Addl'e8l' ..... 

MUNN &; CO .. ·N&W YORK, 381·,BBO;&DW.AY. 
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